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As this number of THE CRAFTSSMAN

closes our second volume, we w'ould
respectfully ask our subscribers ta read
the date attached ta their address on
the magazine, and if in arrears aur
manager wiii be glad ta receive the
arnount due by theni. . As those who
pay in advance get THE CRAFISMAN at
a reduced rate, we wauid urge ail our
subscribers ta take advantage af the
reductian.

iBro. W. H. Smith, editor of the Ma-
sozîcJoiernaa Portland, Maine, died at
his homne in Portland, April i 9th, of
paralysis, aged 62 yeart. I3ra. Srmith
had been a mason farty years, and heid
Many important offices in the Grand
Lodge. The Grand Ladge conducted
the funeral service.

We would cail the attention of T odge
secretaries ta the fact thatTHE CRAFTS-
MNAN is prepared ta furnish blanks,
notices, petitions, and forms of ail
kinds for use in the iodges at reasona-
ble rates. Communications should be
addressed to the manager.

Bro. W. P. Rickart, editor of theMa-
SOniC Constellation, St. Louis, lias re-
cently recovered from a violent attack
of pneumonia. We arepleased to learn
that lie bas fuliy recovered his health.
Tlie Constellation is one of aur best ex-
changes, and Bro. Riçkart would be
sadly missed.

This is is the season of the yearwhen
the crop of non-afluliates is liarvested
by the private iodges. At the june
meeting the N. P. D. degree is usualiy
given ta save Grand Lodge dues. Tlie
only feature lacking in the giving of
this degree is the absence of the rnem-
ber. This is a degree that should not
be denied any brother wvorthy of it.
Give to CSsar the things that are Casar's.
If rnembership is worth having, it is
worth paying for. Pruning occasion-
aiiy helps a tree.

Whilst Bro. T. S. Parvin is liunting
up antiquites for the Iowa Grand Lodge
Library, why does lie flot ask for a few
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genuine landrnarks. Judging from the
discussion on these objects one would
think they were about to become an
extinct species like the buffalo and
great ank. We are satisfied that one
or two specimens in a fair state of pre-
servation properly identified andlabeled
will be enthusiastically received by Bro.
Parvin and will find an honored niche
in the library at Cedar Rapids.

At the annual meeting of the United
Grand Lodge of Australia, held at Mel-
bourne recently, there was a very hot
discussion over the question whether
the Grand Master should appoint the
subordinate officers, or whether they
should be elected every year by the
members of the Grand Lodge. The
latter custom is prevalent in New South
Wales, South Australia, Ireland, Scot-
land, Canada, and the United States.
In England, it has always been the pre-
rogative of the Grand Master to ap-
point the whole of his officers except
the Grand Treasurer. At the meeting
of the United Grand Lodge held last
June, it was decided to submit this
question to the private lodges and the
vote stood two to one in favour of ap-
pointment. It was deemed that this
settled the question, but when the
Book of Constitutions was being adopt-
ed by the United Grand Lôdge at its
last meeting the advocates of election
would have carried their point, con-
tending that such an important matter
could only be disposed of on the floor
of the Grand Lodge, had not the pre-
siding officer refused to put the ques-
tion. It is safe to say, however, that
the system of selection will, however,
ultimately carry, as the appointing of
the subordinate officers by the Grand
Master always leads to te formation of

cliques and bickerings and heartburn-
ings folllow.

The question of a Sovereign Grand
Lodge is agitating the Craft in the Uni-
ted States. The idea is a good one and
why not make it international when you
are at it. There are several subjects
with which such an organization could
deal successfully, such as uniformity of
constitution, ritual, and some of the
fundamental principles called the land-
marks which are being badly battered
up and effaced in some of the jurisdic-
tions. This subject is worth discuss-
ing and by all means let it be discussed.
Let us hear more of it and we are satis-
fied it is only a question of a few years
until we will have such an institution.

The Keystonze says: " The Pope has
not forgotten us, he never forgets any-
thing not even himself. The Gernania
states that in receiving the deputation
of Austrian pilgrims a few days ago, his
holiness, remarked to the editor of a
Catholic journal, who was among them,
'you have had a hard battle to fight
with the Jews and the Freemasons.'"

PRINCE ARTHUR AS A XASON.

The visit of R. W. Bro. His Royal
Highness Prince Arthur to the craft
assembled in the Masonic Temple,
Toronto, will be an event long remem-
bered and cherished. Masonry if any-
thing is a democratic institution, and it
is pleasing to see such men as Prince
Arthur, who although titled, high in so-
cial rank and unapproachable to the
outer world,'on the floor of a Masonic
lodge stands as a brother free and equal
and with no superiority of rank other
that which their own worth and merit
as Masons can bestow. He said thi
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hirnself in bis eloquent address andl
spoke as a truc craftsman. Prince Ar-
thur is .,worthy member of an order
that can showv on its men-bership list
the names of the world's illustrious
men of twvo centuries. If Prince Arthur's
lot hiad been cast in a different sphere
where brains and action alone wvould
count, he would, no niiatter what the
obstacles in the way of advancemient,
find a place in the foremnost ranks of
mankind. The feeling speech which
he made in the Temple struck a respon-
sive chord in the hearts of every Mason
present and left an impression that will
neyer be eflaced. The IFreemasons of
Toronto only hope that His Royal
Highness may be spared to pay themn
anlother visit and when he does he wvill
meet with another hearty welcomie.

XING'S COUNTVT MASONS
ABROAD.

W\e learn from the mnonthly CANA-
DIAN CRAFTSMAN that MaSOnry is do-
ing right well in Canada, thougrh in the
United States the contention between
the rites groes on apace. THEi- CRAFTS-
MAN for April supplies us with a capi-
tal photogriaph of R. WV. Bro. E. T.
Malone, P.I).D.G.M., in connection
with his instructive lecture at Toronto
before a large gathering of the Frater-
nity, on the necessity of electing, a
properly qualified head in lodges, dis-
tricts, and counitries, fromn the plain
chairman to the awe-inspiring "Il is
Serene Royal Highness the Brother of
the Sun." Our Parsonstown readers
mnay remember (and if they forge they
can get aIl information from Mr. George
Dooly) that Mr. Malone is a member
of an old Birr fiamily, and they will be
glad to know that, like his respected
parent in Ingersoil, Ontario, he has
done well in Canada, and been such
an ornament in the larger sense of the
world, that the high an d coveted hon-
our of WVorshipful Master has heen con-
ferred on him. THE CRAF'rSMAN is a
readable journal of Masonic doings, in-
terspersed with quips and jokes of a
lively character. Vie wvould recoin-

mend Masons having relatives in Canada
to sul)scribe to this pleasing magazine;
and could wish that the Criaft in Ireland
would unciertake the Publication of a
siiniilar periodical, for wve are convinced
th.at its circulation wvould prove of great
advantage to the interests wvhich have
given to Masonry such a hold that ail
degrees of men of the best type-from
Kings and Princes downward to the
hum-ble operative craftsman-are cm-
l)raced within its universe.-<ing's
Couenj' Ciroizice, Parson/owyn, Zrelaizd.

POINT, LEFI, RIGHT.

13Y THE ANCHORITE.

I had the pleasure of attending the
reception given R._ W. Bro. the Duke
of Connaught by the Toronto brethren.
It was a grand, a royal success, but none
too good for the illustrious Mason.
The Duke by bis actions and graceful
and easy deportment, demonstrated to a
nicety that in a Masonic lodge alI bre-
thren are equal, " that monarchs themi-
selves have been promnoters of our art,
and have Ilot deemned it derogatory to
their dignity to exchange the sceptre
for the gavel, to patronize our mysteries
and join in our assemblies." The ease
with which he made himself at home,
and received at his own request a few
pointers fromi the brethren regarding
our customs, ivas not a loss of dignity,
nor wvas it of that patronizing character
which makes one feel that bis self-re-
spect has been 'rampled upon. 1 am
prepai-ed to swear by the Duke, and
assert without hesitation that in bis
heart there is a warmn spot where Ma-
sonry is cherished.

The success of the reception is large-
ly due to the arrangements so perfem-tly
prepared and carried out by W. Bro. Dr.
Ryerson, of Ionic Lodge. Notwith-
standing the immense crush of breth-
ren-between six and seven hundreà-
flot one hitch occurred, every littie de-
tail fitting in with mathemnatical. or me-
chanical1 preciseness, and yet flot stiffiy
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formal. I cannot help congratulating
Dr. Ryerson on the success of the re-
ception, as he is deserving of a word of
praise.

THE CRAFTSMAN has been accused
of inconsistency because its opinions
now do not harmonize with some ex-
pressed years ago. I do not look upon
such an occurrence as a crime or even
a fault. A fool or a mule is a good
specimen of consistency. But a man
endowed by his Maker with brains and
the faculties to use them should rise
higher than the fool or mule level. I
have no desire to be a reflection on my
Maker by refusing to exercise the powers
of thought with which He has endowed
me, and consequently claim the right
to change my opinions when conviction
forces me to do so.

If the editor of THE CRAFTSMAN has
honestly changed his mind on any sub-
ject I fail to see where he has sinned,
and why he should be censured. I also
fail to see why he should be held re-
sponsible for his several predecessors.
A man's actions or life should be in
keeping with his teachings or pro-
fessions, and there consistency should
begin and end. How are the fault-
finders on this score? They are con-
sistent grumblers, sore-heads, and per-
vertors of the truth. The loud-mouthed
Pharisee who proclaimed his own good-
ness, and the false-speaking Ananias
who passed away with a lie warm upon
his lips, possessed a degree of consist-
ency similar to that admired and ob-
served by those who object to THE
CRAFTSMAN'S utterances.

The observant Mason cannot but be
too frequently impressed with the un-
seemly displays of temper exhibited be-
tween brethren both in the lodge and
out. of it. Some little difference of
opinion arises, ofttimes , of the most
trifling character, and yet by some
lamentable species of evolution it de-
velopesinto a wrangle. Imprudent and
meddlesome kethren enjoy the dis-
agreement, and encourage it by tattling
and tale-bearing, until the principals in

the difficulty forget every vow of broth-
erhood, and become the bitterest of
enemies. When this stage is reached
it is impossible to speak of each other
without a mean display of malice, and
counter accusations are almost made of
the commission of every crime or of-
fence short of murder.

It is natural for men to differ and
even to fight and quarrel with one
another, but at the same time it is un-
Masonic. It is natural because we have
inherited from our ancestors, be they
apes, monkeys, or direct descendants of
Adam, the spirit of controversy, con-
tention and destruction, perhaps I ought
to have said murder. Ever since the
banishment from Eden, and beyond
that period I have no desire to go,
there have been disagreements in the
animal kingdom. The weak have had to
succuib to the strong or the crafty,
and man has never been backward in
entering upon a struggle, whether it was
for existence or advancement. In those
struggles the rights or feelings of his
fellows were seldom thought of or con-
sidered so long as the desired object was
attained by the more powerful or crafty
of the opponents. This warfare has
existed, as I have said, from the begin-
ning, and is in progress even yet, al-
though in different forms. We do not
fly at each other's throats in civilized
countries like bull dogs, but we en-
deavour with all our mig..t to crush
those who deign to cross our path, be
the crossing by accident or design.
The most cowardly and contemptible
species of warfare now indulged in is
invariably adopted by those cravens
who dare not demand an eye for an eye
or a tooth for a tooth, as they have not
the courage of- a man nor the ferocity
of the dog to openly attack or challenge
their opponent. Such cowards seek
shelter behind their tongues, and by
dropping a .word here, an insinuation
there, and scattering slander broadcast.
they endeavour to injure their op-
ponents.

Strange as it may appear, such crea-
tures as I have endeavoured to depict
are to be found in many of our lodges,
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and stranger still they generally climb
the Masonic ladder, whether it be in
securing high offices or admission into
the more select grades, which are sup-
posed to contain none but the chosen
few. In my time I have met several of
these slander-loving brethren, whose
sole aim in life appears to be the de-
filement of the characters of their breth-
ren. They gossip, revile and lie about
their brethren, and never appear to be
in their element only when they are
blackening the reputation of some one.
Had some of these scandal mongers
lived less than a century ago they would
have received speedy punishment, or
were they now living in some country
where civilization had not left its mark,
they would have met the fate that
awaits all liars.

Where is the petty quarrelling to
end? When shall it terminate? In
my opinion it will end in the withdraval
from our lodges of the most respecta-
ble element, who have no sympathy
with a cat and dog life. It shall ter-
minate when the big guns in Masonry
come to their senses, and fully realize
the danger of the example which they
are daily setting those occupying less
exalted positions. Unfortunately some
of these slanderers, gossipers and quar-
relers are so constituted that they will
never realize the harm they are doing
Masonry and their brethren, and with
them the trouble will end only when
their spirit is summoned by its Maker,
who will, doubtless, deal as charitably
with them as they did with their fellows.
Without malice in my heart towards
even one brother I cannot refrain from
saying "So mote it be !" You may
call me uncharitable, and even apply a
harsher word, but you can not change
my convictions, because the most
despicable creature that God ever crea-
ted is he who robs another of a good
name, whether it be by perjury, gossip,
or slander.

That was a strange occurrence which
happened in one of our preceptories
not long ago. A fratre brought in a
motion at a previous meeting, but took

the copy 'of the motion away with him
to lick it into better shape. The lick-
ing process not being completed when
the next meeting took place there was
a vacant spot in the minutes, as the
motion was not there, and unfortu-
nately the fratre who was licking the
motion failed to connect. The original
draft of the motion must have been a
very crude affair when it could not be
polished up in a month, or if it was
polished the labor of doing so was such
an arduous task that the polisher was
completely prostrated.

As the motion was a protest against
the palm-leaf folly there are surmises
abroad that one of the aforesaid palm
leaves overshadowed the fratre, and
brought on a spell of convenient forget-
fulness. It will soon be as dangerous
to sit beneath a palm leaf as to recline
under the dreaded upas tree, as both
threaten the destruction of the senses,
moral and physical.

Somehow the little game did not
work, and another resolution was adop-
ted protesting against Grand Master
MacLeod Moore's action.

St. Andrew's Lodge is gaining a
reputation for hair-splitting. Whittling
a thing down to a fine point, and then
looking for the point, is an amusement
anything but profitable. I wish some
of the brethren in St. Andrew's had a
keener sense of what is right than they
appear to possess.

The Shriners of Toronto were not to
be outdone by the Ontario Jockey Club.
On the 23rd and 24 th the horsemen
had arranged for a good display of
speed at the Woodbine course, but rain
caused a postponement on the 23rd.
The Shriners took advantage of the
postponement, released their camels
from winter quarters, and after filling
them up with some of Bro. G. S. Mc-
Conkey's hot ice-cream started them on
a pilgrimage. The sand was not in the
best condition, a heavy sea breaking.on
the shores of the island all day having
left the material for a minature deEert
in anything but an Arabian frame of
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mmiid. The sand, however, wvas care-
fully scattered with kindly hands, who
then su1jected it to the caresses of a
garden roller, which wvas prol)elled l)y
several brethren. 'l'le )rop)e1ling l)Usi-
ness produced b)listers on1 the hands of
the l)rethren, whlich in Lurn produced
such burning andw fier), eloquence that
the sand reached the needed tempera-
ture. 'lle l)rethren retired with parchcd
throats, and as the next day wvas a holi-
day, the anniversary of the birth of our
gracious Quec:n, they took a rest-be-
tween drinks.

Grand Master \Valkem has gone on a
flying visit to Enland, to attend the
mneeting of the Grand J odgfe with a
view of settling thc difficulty betw'een
the Grand Lodges of Engl and and Que-.
bec. I amn sure, I gD(ive expression to
t'le general feeling of the craftsmien in
Canada wben I say that I hope his mis-
sion will be a successful one, and that
harrnony will soon be restored between
the grand jurisdictions that are now at
variance.

THE SECRETARYS OFFICE.

No officer of the lodge, flot even ex-
cepting the Worshipful Master, fuls such
an important position as the Secretary.
He is responsible to a large extent for
the success of his lodgc financially, and
to the lodge hie bears the sanie relation
that a boiler does to an engine. He
has to see that the sinews of war are
furnished so that the energy is forthcomi-
ing to carry on the work successfully. A
poor secretary is of greate r injury to a
lodge than a poor miaster. IHe cati let
the dues fiail behind and let his lodge
drift into debt, as so many do. He
can neglect promiptly sen ding notices of
mneetings, and by failing to fill out the
notice formis properly, hie miay 'vork in-
calculable hian not only to bis lodge
but to the Craft. For this reason the
very best mnan should be selected for

the office, and hie should accept office
through pure love of the Craft, and flot
tbrough a desire for further advance-
ment. There should be no p)romotions
from the secretary's chair. This woul(1
keep miany unworthy l)ut amibitious
nien out of this ver), imp.ortant office
and keelp it in proper hands.

W'e believe that as the office is of
such resp)onsil)ility, and ais the secre-
tary is required to do a great deal
more clerical work iniposing considera-
I)le upon his timie, he should be paid a
fair remiuneration for his services.
"'hle lal)orer is worthy of his hiire," is

a Mlasonic as w'ell as a Scripture miaxirn.
If hie is paid hie will at once recognize
that hie ow'es not only a moral but a
legal obligation to bis lodge. After
evcrything is said and donc, buiness
is l)usinecss, even in the lodgerom
and there is no reason why a locige
should impose upon a brother, work
that it otherwise wo.uld. have to
pay for. liecause a brother happens
to l)e a gyrocer the lodg)e does not ex-
pect or order himi to bring a few gal-
lons of oysters to the refreshr-nent table
on lodge nighits w'ithout sending in bis
bill. Because a brother may bc a
bloated gas manufacturer lie is notasked
to fiîrnishi the lodge with gas for noth-
ing. And why should a brother be-
cause hie happens to be a good account-
ant, as every secretary should be, be
asked to do Nvork upon which the busi-
ness world placed a mionetary value just
the samie as it does on oysters, gas and
beer. There is, therefore, every jus-
reason wby the lodge should pay a sec-
retary, and if the secretaries were paid
more than their dernitted dues, better
work cou*d be demnanded.

In miari> cities in the United States
wvhere there are a numiber of lodges
Secretaries '' Associations are being
formied. The idea is that the secre-
taries shaîl meet and bel1 , each other.
An association of this kind sbould be
formied in this city, and perhaps at no
very distant day thiese associations
inight devise somne mneans for solving
that gnRae j)to)imi-non-affiliation.
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CANADIAN KNIGHT TEMPLAR-
ISM.

Lord Erskine' in one o& his famous
speeches maintains that every mani
"may address himself to the universal
reason of a whole nation cither upon
the subject of governments in general
or upon that of his own particular
country • that he may analyze the prin-
ciples of its constitution, point out its
errors and defects, examine and publish
its corruptions, warn his fellow citizens
against their ruinous consequences, and
exert his whole faculties in pointing out
the most advantageous changes in es-
tablishments which he considers to be
radically defective or sliding from their
object by abuse." This is sound doc-
trine and acting upon it we have re-
cently endeavored to show-if such a
thing were necessary-that Knight
Templarism in Canada is not in touch
with the spirit of the times. We have
not advised nor justified any violation
of the laws or rules, believing that it is
better to obey bad h rules or regu-
lations, making use at the same time of
every argument to expose errors and
procure change and repeal, than forci-
bly to violate them. For doing this we
have been charged with every species
of base and ignoble motives. Breth-
ren whose private and Masonic charac-
ters are above reproach because they
dare to believe with us, have been made
the targets for those ruffianly mud
slingers that do the bidding of the
guiding handsbeneath the puppet show.
Even the worn out cry of "traitor"
which Dr. Johnson justly termed the
last refuge of a scoundrel, has been
raised-not perhaps so much against us
as against those who agree with us, but
have, to do them justice, religiously re-
frained from taking part in the contro-
versy-as if it were treason to talk com-
mon sense or disloyalty to discounte-
nance error. The cry of "peace,
peace," bas been used by that class of
equivocal critics, that disappear when
there is any fighting to do, discourage
effort upon every occasion, but are al.

ways willing to share the fruits of victory
won irrespective of the victor, and claim
the palm leaves for themselves.

To all these, we again repeat that we
will continue the agitation until such
time as Canadian Templarism assumes
that exalted position in the craft which
rightfully belongs to it, and out of which
it has been cajoled by misguided wis-
dom, case hardened egotism, and false
philosophy.

Let those who differ from us come
down from the divine heights of the a
priori, cease personality, and talk com-
moi sense. " Let us reason together,"
to quote the man of Tarsus. What-
ever right, whatever precedent, what-
ever antiquity the Canadian system of
Templarism may possess, the cold un-
deniable fact remains, firm, inexorable,
that it is not progressive, that it does
not meet with that favour in the eyes
of the craft generally which obtains in
the United States, that it is dying slow-
ly inch by inch and that if such a state
of affairs is continued much longer we
can in a few short years strew palm-
leaves over its grave repeating as a re-
quium, Pa/man, gui meruit ferat, hic

jacet. Requiescat in Pace.
One of the gravest errors among

modern thinkers on social subjects is
the desire to revert to the primitive
form for precedent. The primitive
man who wandered through the forests
without any home or fixed place of
abode, furnishes the socialistic dreamer
with a text and an argument (?) against
proprietary rights. If this were sound
reason, then since the primitive man
walked about clad, as Prof. Drummond
would say, in a smile and a few mosqui-
toes, his modern prototype should do
likewise. It is unnecessary to say that
such a proposition would be greeted
with mingled laughter and indignation
and the hapless philosopher making it
would do well if he escaped a term in
some idiot asylum. Scientific investiga-
tion is playing the m;schief with the
apriori. Men are not even contented
with present conditions, they will not
revert to past conditions, and they are
looking into the future for changes that
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bring improvemients and greater com-
forts. That alone lives which is found
goud and in consonance withi the age.
The feudal systern has been torn up
ruthlessly by the roots. The divine
rights of kings is counted a superstition.
Kings and emperors are clethroned in
a day and stable republics take their
place. Yesterday seems a century.
Slavery, that ancient and respecteci con-
dition of social existence, has been
Nviped ont of the constitutions of civil-
ized nations, and the very word now
breathes of reproach. We would ask
is this the spirit that animates Cana-
dian Templarismn? Have the shackles
of past tradition been struck off ? Has
the burden of modern progress been
assumed ? W e think flot ; and wvhy ?

In the ranks of Freemasonry to-day,
there are men who are fond of dealing
îtrîth the past for no other p)urpose than
to dethrone ideals. Many of theni are
high in the craft and their iiames are
considered by some words to conjure
with. What have they done? They
have taken the scalpel and laid bare
tradition. Cold calculating analyists
they have dissected the body. They
have flot endeavored to build. They
sit in solenn judgmnent alongside the
corpse with folded hands. 'Ihey have
not left us even the sublimity of a tear.
If this is Freemasonry then wve are mis-
taken. Freemiasonry means a building
up. Freemasonry means synthesis, and
in the language of the immortal Bro.
Mazzini, synthesis is divine. Synthesis
means progress; synthesis means the
new.

In the Canadian systern of Kîiight
Templarism, cfforts have been made to
revert to the primitive furm, and sneers
have been freely cast at the American
systerf with its parades, feathers and
conclaves. We wonder if Cervantes
wrote Don Quixote in vain. Even
ancient Knight Templarism- was pro-
gressive. We are told that Hlugues des
Paiens and Geoffroi de Saint Ademar
rode the on,- horse wher they institu-
ted the order, they were t, ath so poor.
This fact, was perpetuated on the seal
of the Order. As the Order grew rich

and powerful each Knighit was required
to have three horses, quite an advance.
At first in 1117' A. 1). the K.nights Nvore
a plain white tunic. l'he red cross on
the shoulder wvas not adopted until 114
and the cross wvas not placed on the
banner until 11î66. But why continue.
History repeats agiin and again the
evolution§ that took place in the Order.
First the Kniigh,, s guarded pilgrims be-
tween Jerusalemi and the Jordan ; thien
they undertook to protect pilgrinis
throughout iPalestine; and afterwiards
they guarded wards aIl over Europe.

There are only two positions that
Canadians cati reasonably assume to-
w'ards Templar forms; either to accept
the primitive and ancient or the pro-
gressive and modern. If the former
and the trend appears to be in that di-
rection, then by alI means 1.-t the Sir
Knigh t'sbecomie monks and celebates,
let themi %ear long beards, and ride
about the country in suits of rusty
armor and two on one horse. Let themi
swcar by the Trinity, the Immaculate
Conception, Worship the \'irgin Mary,
repeat long Latin prayers at stated in-
tervals, have a Pope as the word
cipopee " seemns to have been used in
this controversy, whose words and allo-
cutious, alias buils will be infallible,
only let these bulls be w'ritten in cur-
rent bad Latin to give them the proper
taste. By this means the primitive
ideal cati be approached. If, however,
such is not the general desire, if Knight

icTllrism in Canada is going to bc-
come more than an idle name or haîf-
heartedside show: if itisdesirabletokeep
in touch with miodemn ideas ; if we are
to conform with social evolution ; then
by ail means let the American forms,
parades and ritual be adopted, and the
future of Canadian Knight Templarisin
is assured. Those who boast they have
the interests of Templarism at heart
should not be afraid to speak out andi
rescue the noble Order from the slough
of dispond into which it has fallen and
in which it is sinking deeper day by
day, allocutions, palm leaves and an-
cient history to the contrary notwith-
ztandiiig1
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HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS TrHE DUKE 0F CONNAUGHT, P.G.W. 0F ENGLAND,
PROVINCIAL GRAND M\ASTER 0F SUSSEX, D. G.NM. 0F BOMBAY.

THE DUKE OF CONNAÙGHT'S
VISIT.

One of the Most pleasing incidents

in the history of Freemasonry in this
city or in the Dominion Nvas the visit
of R. W. Bro. Wý[s Royal Highness the
Duke of Connaught to the Craft assem-
bled in the Masonic Temple, Toronto
Street, on the evening of Friday, 3oth
uit. His Royal Highness has always

held a high place in the esteem and
and fellowship of the Craft. He has

been for many years a Mason and has
risen to offices and dignities as much
by his wvorth as by his station in life,
and when it became known that he
would visit this city THE CRAFTSMIAN

took occasion to name a number of
zealous Masons as a committee to make
the arrangements for a reception. This
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programme liasbhappily been carried out.
At first it must be acknowledgcd the
outlook al)peared very unj)romising as
it w~as said that bis stay in the city
would only extend over a few hours.

TIhe cornmiiittee was bowever struck,
consisting of M. XW. I3ro. J. 1K:. Kerr,
P.G.MIl., R. W. Bro. Roaf, >)DGM
R. XX. Bro. F. Mv. Mdorsony G.R., R.V.

Bro. Bennett, P.G.R., WX. Bru. Ryerson,
Chairman, XX.M. of Jonic Lodge aûid
XW. Bro. Baird, XX. M. (,f Stevenson
Lodge, Secretary. It was only late on
Thursday evening that it 'vas ascer-
tained that bis Royal Highness wvould
pay the expected visit but it did not take
long to close up the ranks and comn-
plete the arrangements.

About nine o'clock seven hundred
mnembers of thc Craft in white fronts,'
swallowv tails and aprons, their breasts
glitteringr withi jewels, filled the blue
room of the temple seven rows deep on
each side and end. 'l'le blue room
wvas tastefully decorated with flowers,
and the gatbering wvas the most l>rilliant
ever held in any lodge roomi in Canada.

IR. W. Bro. Morson took the rave1
and tyled the lodge roomi for Ionic
Lodgue, opening in the first degrree. In
the East wvere flotiçe(I a number of
promninent inembers of the Craft-
amnong themn: R. XX. Bros. Kivas Tully,
Rev. Dr. Davies, J. A. XVills, I)r. G. G.
Rowe, XV. C. Wikinson> E. T. M1alone,
V. XW. Bros. S. 1)avison, C. W. Postie-
thwaite, F. F. M.Nanly, XWalter S. ILee,
Alexander Patterson , N. L Steiner, S.
1'earcy, D)aniel Rose, C. A. B. Brown,
J. McCarter, XW. Bro. J. Hethrington,
A. J. Robertson, jas. Glanville, j.
Nicholson, WV. 1-. XVoodstock, R. Cutb-
bert, Benj. Allen, WV. 1'. Smith, Dr. J.
0. Orr, V. Sankey, Geo. I arby, ' ýas.
P" Irson, F. W-dnad X' R. Cavili,
XW. Cook) G. ('. Patterson, XX. C. l3ed-
(lorne, J. 1). lixon, G. A. Joyce, R.
Charlton, H. J. Craig, Geo. Clarke, E.
F. Clarke (Mayor), J. 13. Boustuad, H.
Taylor, J. Patton, XX. j. Graham, A. XW.
Carkeek, j. C. Swait, XVilliami M-owat,
Stratford ; and others.

V. WV. Bro Postlethwaitc tookc the
gavel teinporary at 9:30 [nid deputed
the following brethreni to receive bis
Royal Highness : M. W.. 13 ro. J. K. Kerr,
P. G. M.) R. WV. Bro. Roaf, 1). 1). G. M.,
R. W. I3ro. G. J. Bennett, P. G. R., and
R. W. Bro. F. M. ïMorson, G. R.

W. BRO. DR. RYE.RSON.

A fewv minutes later His Royal High-
ness arrived accomipanied by Bro. Col.
Cavaye, XW. Bro. ')r. Ryerson, WV. M. of
lonie I odge, under wvhose charge the
arrangements were carried out and XV.
Bro. James Baird, Secrctary of the comi-
mnittee. W. Bro. Ryerson took bis
place in the East and the visitors wvere
received. 'l'le Lodge was called up
and the brethren joined in singing the
national anthemi as they cntered. As
Ml. W. Bro. J. K. Kerr introduced the
distinguished1 visitor at the altar, W.
Bro. I)r. Ryerson spoke as follows

X'ouiî RoV:\ï. H; Isnbehiaif
of this great assemibly of Freemiasons,
the like of wbich neyer before, was secti
in this country; on0 behiaîf of the Ma-
soie Reception Conimittee, of wbichi
I arn the chairinan and servant,*1 bid
you mnost beartily welcomie. XVe wel-
corne y.ou as a distinguishied brother,
wbose life lias been a brigbit and shining
examiple of the principles of Freemia-
sonry ; as one wbo bias ever bad the
interest of our craft at heart, and who,
wberceer lie bas been, called in bis pro-
fessional career as a soldier, wbether in
our northern land, in th'le wide plains of
Egý'Yp>t, iii the cantonmients of India, or
in rnrry Engiland berseif, bas always
identiied imiiself witb bis iMasonic:
bretbieio. 'I'lie bonouir w'Yhich your
Royal H-ighiness by your visit bias beeni
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pleased to confer upon those of us h
are so fortunate as to be present, is one
wliich wvil1 be appreciated 1», the scores
of thousands of Masons in our vast
country. We weIcome your Royal
I-ighness as the l)rotber and representa-
tive of H-. R._ H. the Mf. W. the Grand
Master of England, of whomi it is need-
less for mie to sa)' more than that "'e
honour in as a nian, and as the first
officer of the first Grand Lodge of the
greatest Emipire the world bias ever seen.
And, further, we w'elconie you as the
son of our beùloved sover-,ign lady the
Queen, wbose private and pub~lic virtues
makc bier a iniodel amiong sovereigtis, an
examiple amnong wvomen, a constitu tional
ruler, a true and faithful wife, a loving
and devoted miother. She wvill ever
refi- in the biearts of lier people, and
gencrations yet unl)orn will tell tlieir
children's childrcn of the golden days
w'hen there reigned iii England the great
and good Victoria. ,Mýay (3od save the

Que.(Applnuse.>

I-is Royal Hlighint2s was then mnvi-
ted tu the East, and lpresented with the
gavel. 'l'lie grand bonours wtre then

gietaking timie fromn R. W. Bro.
Morson, W. Bro. Ryerson then presen-
ted bis Royal I-lighness, with the follow-
ing address :

-To Meu Lieu tenant- Ge;ze-el lis Z&wal

Aier-IDukcofConuu i/ttndStriz//i-
CarnIl K G., KT., GCS G.G.JL
G., C.B., G.C.T, etc., Pasi Gi-and

If ('f; ~ Z~/n .Pý-rvincia/l
Gr-and Ilfa.ele;- of Sussexr, Distr-ict

iMa)' it plea-,e \ our Royal Higliness,
w'e, the D istrict Deput), (;iaid Master
of the r rtb Masonic D istrict, oficers
of Grand I..odg 'e, iia-sLcrs of lociges in
the City' of'Ioronto, and brethrcn under
tbe jurisdiction of tbe Grand I()<Cof
Erc and Acceptcd Mlasons of Canada,
l)cg permission to tender our sincere
Congratuilations on your safe return to
this country. We hold your Royal
Highniicss, in loving remienbrance as a
soldier servi- glher Majesty in ourmridst,

and "'e recall tbe bistorical fact that tbe
only other royal personage who bias so
served in Canada wvas yo ur grandfiather,
bis late Royal Higbness the Duke of
Kent, and tbat hie, like yourselt; w~as an
entbiusiastic Mlason and a distinguisbied
member of the craft.

We deeply regret tb 'at your stay
among us is to be of sucb short dura-
tion as flot to permit of your Royal
Highness' taking an active interest in
the affairs oftbe Grand LodgeofCanada.

Notbing bias been more notewortby
than the distinguishied services rendered
to tbe craft by the nienibers of the
Royal famnily froni the timie of tbe union
of the Grand Lodges of England in
1813, under bis Royal HIliness' the
J)uke of Kent, dlown to the present day.

We recognize in the distinguished ac-
tion of tbe (grand Master of England,
bis Royal Higbness the Prince of Wales,
a Xason in act as wvell as in word, and
feel tbat no Grand M1aster who lias pre-
ceded imi bias filled that grreat office
with more dignity and shown more zeal
for the wel fare of the craft. His visit to
this country and city is borne iii affec-
tionate remiembrance, and we wvouId re-
spectfully request your Royal Highness.
to convey to tbe Most XVorsbipful, the

GridMse fEgland, our fraternal
and humble gyreetings, and to express to

imii the hope that w~e niay, at no dis-
tant day, have an opportunity of doing
biornage to bis Royal Highiness in per-
son and in tbis city.

0f the ties which bînd us to the
ïMother Country, none are stronger than
the bond whiicbi unites us to our breth-
ren in Masonry in Great ]3ritain. De-
scended froni the sanie sturdy British
stock, our fathers; have miade of the
wilderness a srniling and pleasant ]and
endowed n ith indomiitable perseverance,
pluck, and l)atriotislfl, they bave kept
this country' for British hearts and B3rit-
ish homes. Nor shail we of the present
generation waver in our a c'inenor
fail to renieriier that tbey brouglit with,
thern the mystie tie, the indivisible
ebain of sincere affection, lawiful sup-
port, relief, fidelity, and truth.
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Signed on behalf of the craift by the
RZeception Conmittee.

Toronto, May 30, 1890.

M. W. Bro. J. K. KERR, on behiaif
of the G'1rand Lodge, welcomed bis
Royal Highness, and expressed sorrow
.tt the absence of so mnany of the Grand
Lodge officers, and 'fle Grand Master
--lo vas absent in Etngland.

Ris RoYAI. HlIGHNESS;1 made a brief
aLrd touching, reply that reached the

.î->art of every Mason present. He
iiianked them for the kind reception

:deetoirand for the expressions
(if' esteeni for his mother, the Queen,
1 1:s brother, the Prince of Wales, GIrand
master of England, and himsclf as re-
-resenting the Mvasons of England,

J,>oinlay, and Ireland. He referred to
iae large nurnber of Masons prescrit,
-ind as a Mason of nineteen years stand-
in -g it afforded himnimuch pleasure to sec
1tîat the old traditions and landmarks
tif the craft were dearly cherished in
Can~ada. He assured then that wher,
he reached home lie wvould liasten to
i iforii bis mother, the Quceeî, and the
G',rand M\aster of the kind regards ex-
j:rcusscd by the brethren of Canada.
Wbith respect to bis rank and position

the world, iriside the Masonic lodIgc
-stood uI)of that broad, coninon

: -vel of hunianity and of brothcrlîood.
;'te referrcd to the charitable work of

i ie craft, and how it was founded upon
!x.otherly love, relief, and truth, and in
C niclusiori again tlîanked the members
'r their kiîîd reception. He consent-
v,1 to beconie an lîonorary miember of
i -nicIodge, and tlîcî signed thîe register.
A reception wvas then hield iii the

i tc-room, arid the Grand Lodge ofi-
r'rs, Past Grand Lodgeofficers, P. Mas-
z :s, and Wor. Masters wcrc introduced.

At the conclusion the l)rethren form-
ce l a Gluzine d' Unùmýi, lus Royal }-iglî-
Il:s joining, and they sang " Auld
S.ing Syne."

His Royal Highness' visit to Toron-
i-1 %vas very 1 leasalit, and lie won wari

-:ids and golden opinions wluerever
1- appeared. IFlis visit will long be re-
1.1 :Iînbered.

MAASONRY AND AGNOSTICISM.

BY W. BRO. ROBERT CUTHBERT.

At the regular meceting in May, of
Stevenson Lodge, No. 2 18, A. F.&Ï:A. M.,
WX Bro. 1. Baird, W.T M. presided.
There %v'as alargeattendance and W. Bro.
Cuthbert, P.M. of Stevenson Lodge,
delivered the following able address,
on Masonry and Agni-ostieism:i
WTORSHIPFUL SIR) AND BRETHREN 0F

STE VENSON LODGE:
Much importance frequently attaches

to a wvord, the meaning of whichi is flot
distinctly apprehiended c r understood.
Clearly is this the case with theword Ag-
nosticism. Some ardent brethren affect
dismnay at the thought of any one pre-
tending, or being a Mason, and at the
saine tine asscrting himsclf to be an
Agnostic. An examination of the
ground, or foundation of that disrnay
will, when fairly and rationally investi-
gated, result in the conclusion that it is
a manifestation of intolerance of opin-
ion, wholly subjective. 'llie purpose
of Masonry is to enfighten the minci,
and render the soul pure. Its unîver-
sality is totally opposed to the spirit of
intolerance. It gives the widest lati-
tude to freedoin of opinion. How-
ever much variance, or différence niay
cxist betwecn individual opinions, those
op)inions, if honestly believed by the
persons holding them, Miasonry teaches
respect for themi iii the peaceful direc-
tion of toleration. Every honest thinker,
and no nari, Nvhatever his profession,
can l)e a truc Mason unlcss lic is an
honest thi nker -is constantly Iearning
and unlcarning throughout, his life.
Evcry day's e\periencic teaches hini that
if comiplete life is to be attained, it can
only be secured by the firm determnina-
tion to abandon the false, and hold fast
to that which is truc. 'J'lie supremaicy
of mental power in the world is cvcrv-
where alpparent. On ail sides, it is
manifest. Nothing is venerable for its
antiquity if it enibodies error as its
prominent feature. The progress of
rnankind from a lower to a highur plane,
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is rnarked by mental development, an
ever increasing disposition to embrace
the freedomw'hicli the truth alone can
give. In using the terni " Agnostic
mnany people regard it as a terni, or ex-
p)ression of fearful import. They make
bold to affirmn that the inan who con-
fesses hinîseif an Agynostic is not only
unfit to be a Mason, 1 ut a person un-
worthy to be recogrnized by resp)ectable
peop)le. 'ihey cannot find w'ords suffi-
ciently harsh to sigrnify their condemna-
tion. From Masonry, in their estima-
lion hie should be expelled at once.
In their judgnîent the spirit and scope
of M\,asonry eau have no sympathy, and
countenance for the Agnostie, so con-
vinced are tbey that they know Masonry
in.its entirety. This is Plot an extrava-
gant representation of the feeling ani-
niating those Masons, who are opposed
to the Agnostic or Agnosticisni.

Before proceeding further in the con-
sideration of this subject, let us ask
what the word Agnostie means? What
15 its origin ? 0f what other wvords is it
the equivalent ? "Agnostie " is of
Greek origin. Compounded of two
w;ords-A and Giiwstos, -not knowi ng,
ini a word, ignorance. There is nothing,
serious at A about the word. It is
perfectiy hariiless, -and is sirnply used
as a sign, implying ignorance. Now, 1
have been a Mason for nearly a quarter
of a century, and I wvill vernture to
affirni there is not a Mason in the
worid, who in regard to the subjeet, or
subjects, with which. he is most familiar,
or on which bc bas miost knowledge, he
bas more of ignorance than knowledg e.
That is to say, hie is an Agnostie.
Wbeii a inan confesses bis igynorance
upon any subjeet, whlatever it nîay be,
wbat does lie do ? \by lie simiply pro-
dlaims hiniself an Agnostie, as a person
who does not know. To hlm it wvould
lie a sin, an offence, to pretend to know
when lie did not know. He is an bon-
est mi, and "Ian honest man is the
noblest work of God." Is it a wise
conception of Masonry to expel such a
noble work, froni the Craft because bis
honesty prompts hini to confess bis
.ignorance, or that hie is an Agnostic?

It cannot be. «£n the emipire of mind
one is a majority. The mind of man,
and the greatest rman mcntally the world
has ever seen is limited and finite.
Every addition to bis knowledge only
îvidened the sphere of bis ignorance.
The more lie knew tbe more ignorant
lie feit himiself to be, the miore lie real-
ized the infinity of that wbicb lie did
not know. Could lie stifle that feeling
and remain truc to bimiself? No!1 he
could not. Under wbatever circumn-
stance, or condition of life hie deems it
his highest and noblest duty to lic
honest. Apart fromn pretending to know,
or assuming to be on fiamiliar ternms
with the G. A. 0. T. U., how many
Masons realiy know îvhat Masonry is,
in the extensive range of knowledge
which its principles cover ? That ques-
tion should fill us witli niodesty when
we undertake the function of co-effici-
ents of Masonry. Under the Grand
Canopy of Masonry man is too insigiîifi-
cant to assume the attitude of judge of
lus brother's nmental impulse and direc-
tion. In no other way does the mmnd
think but in relationî. Thei relativity of
ail human knowledge is beyond ques-
tion. \\e compare ideas, we perceive
a likeness or a difference, and we draw
conclusions fronu sucb mental processes.
Our knowledge of any subjeet only ex-
tends just so far as we have ideas con-
cerning that subjeet. Wben we have
exbausted our ideas in relation to it,
thà.e limiit of our knowledge bas been
reached. Take any specialist, who bas
devoted bis life tinue to the study of a
sinîgle brancb, will bie tell you that he
knows everytbing about that branch
wbich bas engaged ail bis tinie and at-
tention ? No, lie will not. On tbe
coiîtrary, hie will confess tint life is too
short, tbat after alI bis devotion and
study hie is still ignorant. Time, space,
matter, force, nmotion. Who is tiiere
amongst us tbat can possibly know
those things in tbe abstract? AIl our
knowledge in relation to them can only
be gained through the facts of our ex-
perience, whiclî experience gives us no
dlue to their abstract nature. Take a,
simple aiîd most prevalent element
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Carbon. WVhat is it? IDo you know?
Daus any one know ? Ail you cari say
about Carbon is that it is a constituent
elenient in nature, that enters; largely
into the structures, of plants and ani-
niais. That under certain conditions it
crystalizes in octahedron shiape ta forni
the dianiond. But Nve do îlot know
why, nor do we know even the condi-
tions essential ta the crystalization of
Carbon. I-Jre you realize a liniiit bc-
yond which you cannot go. You have
reached the verv' butt and sea mark of
your utmiOst sai. If you J)retulid ta
know more you are deceiving yourseives,
and you are, therefore, the victimis of
your own ignorance. 'Phere is no
greater eIvidence of ignorance of the in-
jurious typ)e than intolerance. Intoier-
ance is self-destructive. I-t does inj ury
to the cause on b)ehaîf of which it is
exerted. I-t generates the principie, or
agency of its own ruin. Now, as we
miust admit that we cannot know ai
single elenien t, such as Carhon, ini the
abstract, thiat is to sav,ý iii its ultimiate
nature, how cani 'C possibly know mat-
ter in its totality wvhich is miade ulp of

6elemnents, combining and dissolving
into forms of infinite variety under or
by a force that it is imipossible for the
human mind to know? Ail that it is
possible for the r'n-id of iian to grasp,
or know, is the Lw.N by which that force
acts, and that under the samne circumi-
stances, or conditions the results are
precisely the samiie, w'hich verity, or es-
tablish dtie law. I-n ternis of force we
affiir- miatter ta l)C indestructible, and

bythe converse of this logical de duc-
tion 'we affirm the indestructibiiity of
force. How do we know miatter ta bu
indestructible ? \Ve take a coîîîpound
substance such as a piece of wood, we
resolve it into the suveral clenients of
Nwhich wood is coniposcd. M17t: care-
fully preserve the elenients iii their
separated state. Then we wveigh ti ni,
anid what do N'e find? Sinîply tlîis,
tlîat their aggeregate weiglit just equais
the %veiglît in their combhined formiation
of wood, and the test is the force of
gravitation or the mecasure of tue eartlî's
attraction. But after 'vu have done al

tit, the ultimate nîature of niatter and,
force are as great niysteries as ever.
To the question, wliat are tii y ? Out-
sidle the relations of consciousness, weC
cannot but return tue answver tha-t ve do
not knowv. Agaiîî iii reference ta tinie
and space. \Ve speak of them as things
or entities, but how ean we do tliat
wvhen tlîey do nat I)ossess tue attril)utes
of niatter ? Are the), subjective or ob-
jectivei? As ideas tlîey niust bu sul)-
jective, and at the sanie time they must
1be ob)jective, l)ecause apart fromi rela-
tion thcy have no nîeaning for us. We
cannot conceive a limîit to timie, nor cauî
wu conceive bounds ta space, only in
respect of thiuîgs or relation. Tinie is
the abstract of sequence, and space is
the abstract of co-.ýxisteuices. Lighit
fromi the nebula of Orion takes 6aooo0
years ta reach tiîis earthi, traveliniîg at
the rate Of I -2,ooaoo mîiles per minute.
Tl'le space, tlierefore, traversed by light
between tue nebula of Orion and the
Earth is 385ý,6 63:,oo,aoa,ooa,ooa bil-
lions of nmiles. To realize that radius
n consciousness is at once overwhelnî-
ing in its stupendous vastness. Like
children we must conféss aur wonder
and likewise our utter inability to know
whîat tinie and space are beyond the
sphiere of relation. Then, again, in re-
spect ofimotion. A very litt'je consider-
ation is required ta prove ta us hîow
conipieteiy we are Iiimiited in our sense
and kiiowledge of niotion. We only
perceive motion in relation ta surrauuîd-
ing objects, aîîd frequently aur sense of
sight is deceived and aur knowledge
thereby vitiated. \Ve are t.rroneously
pi-anc ta accept the appearance for the
fact whlich is ane of tue nîast fruitful
sources of ignorance. Wlien aur pur-
sons have partaken of the motion of a
railway train, it is difficuit ta divest aur
minds of the- thoughit that ev(2ry abject
we pass is un motion, wýhile we aur-
suives are statiauiry Heu-e we have
appearauices con tradicti ng tiie fact.
TEake a shl anichored at the equator,
Nvith hier head toNvards ta the \vest. A
mian ail board walks froni stenm ta sterm,
in %what direction does lie go ? To-
wards the cast is at once the reply.
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But the anchor is Iieaved and the ship
sails west as rapidly as the man walks
east. But does the ship really go west
when regard is had to, the motion of thc
earth turning upon itsaxis at the rate ofa
1,000 miles per hour fromn west to, east?
Even this does not end the difficulty.
Ïndeed our dificulties are only begin.
ning. This motion of the earth of
î,ooo miles an hour towards the east is
flot the exact direction since the mo-
tion of the earth in its orbit round the
sun is 6tJooo miles per hour towards
the west, s0 that instead of the earth
mnoving at the rate of i,ooc miile-s cast
per hour it is mnoving 67,000 miles"pcr
hour west. Nor is this ail, nor is it th
truc direction of the Earth. \Vith the
Irth's prog-ress in its orbit, we have to

join that of the wvhole solar systcmn to-
w.ards the constellation Hercules ; and
when weT do this we perceive that the
Earth is movingr neither east or west,
but in a line inclined to the plane of
the ecliptie, and at a velocity greater or
less (accord.ing to the timie of the year)
th-an that above namied. Were the
dynam-ic arrangements of our sidereal
system fully known to, us, we should
probably find the direction and rate of
the Earth's actual movernent co, differ
considcrably even from the motions
already indicated. That our ideas of
motion are illusive cannot be doubted.
In fact, we do not know what motion
15 in regard to the Earth's totality. In
its awful motion of 19 miles per second
in its orbit, the Earth to, us secms sta-
tionary s0 perfect is the balance and
the adjustmient. Suppose it to "stand
stilli" for an instant the equivalent
would be the conversion of the Earth
into vapour. 'l'le heat cvolved would
be equivalent to, the motion arrested.
Neither matter for force would bc de-
stroyed but transformied. The con-
servation of energyand indcstructibility
of inatter would remain as eternal at-
tributes or substantial verities, mai-
festations of a Power-totally above
the mind of mnan to know. The wvhole
world then is but a nervous and quiver-
ing atom in space. Iii reference to,
time, space, matter, force and motion,

our knowledge cani only be relative and
limiteci. At once whent we recogynize
the limitation of relation we behold a
warrant for the assertion of ignora.,nce
or Agnosticism. In evcry dircct;on
there is a b-rrier to our knowledge.
WXe aire limited in timie, and our sphiere
of action is circumiscril)cd. Few of us
know any one subjc-ct well. Ccrtainly
wc do not, nor cani v!e know it in ail] its
relations, in ti me and place. We sec
and undeïstand but partially. Th,.. îe-
cognition of the limits of our own con-
sciousness should prompt -us to be
charitable and liberal towards the con-
sciousness and the honesty of others.
Masonry is flot a progressive, but a
perfect science. It is we who, arc im-
1 )erfect and progressive. In striving to,
1)e w~hat Masonry imiplies wvc are con-
forming or approximiating to the per-
fection of Masonic princiý le, which
principle because perfect, affords no
scope for addition or amendment. We
cannot depart a hair brcadthi eithei in
the direction of obtuseness or acute-
ncss and mnaintain the relation of a
right, or an angle of go degrees. The
level must biscct the circle in i8o de-
grecs. Th'le upright or plumb rule
bisccts the level and brings us into di-'
rect line with the centre of the Earth
and the centre of cvery body in the
universc in order to, properly under-
stand the relation of the Earth to that
body ho'vever remote. While we per-
ceive a IPower that transcends humnan
consciousness, we have the highest
warrant for belief in that Power as an
Infinite Reality. Wc cannot reduce the
Infinite to terms of relation, because
could we so condition the Infinite, the
attribute of Infinity would cease, and
the Infinite cannot be known, or con-
ceived under limitation. To the as-
tronomer the V. S. L is the universe.
To the geologist the V S. L. is com-
posed of the Icaves of the Earth's crust.
To the mechanic, or hunian creator, or
architcct, the V. S. L. is the truthful
lessons conveyed by matter, force- and
motion. Rightly to understand the
laws governing thes is to place himself
in touch with the G. A. 0. T. U. To
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tlhe lawyer the V. S. L. is the exact, sub-
lime, and eternal code of nature. To
the physician of souis the V. S. L. is al
that is true and wvorthy of the G. A. of
T. U. contained within the covers of the
Holy Scriptures. MaIsonry covers and
emibraces ail, and the universe is the
dornain of its teaching, and influence.
Under the operation of its expanding
power there is no roomn for bigotry and
intolerance. These instincts disqualify
a inan to be a Mason. \Vhile under
the governiient of those instincts he
cannot appreciate the liglht of Masonry.
Hie is too ignorant of his ignorance,
the worst possible sort of Agnosticisni.
The dignity and grandeur of Masonry
are to hini non-entities. He is too prone
to follow the line of his own narrow and
subjective course. He is blind to his
own littleness and insensible to his
own weakness. In addition, ail wlio do
not corne up to hisstandardandmnethod,
he ruthlessly condemins. By implica-
tion, lie finds fault with. the (;.A. O.'l'.
U. for giving bcing to such exponents.
He is a negyation of the universality of
Masonry. To hini the confessed Ag-
nostic is a thing of horror, whorn lie
would destroy if lie could. Such. breth-
,ren Nvho are MIasons require to be in-
formned and reformied. They require to
be brought under the conviction that
their mental poweer is a very limiited
quantity That there is a vast desparity
between wvhat they knoîv and what they
do not know. When they begin to
re.alize the extent of what they do not
know, then will they begin to feel the
importance and necessity of subduing
their own subjective vanity and spirit
of intolerance. They will then be wili-
ing and anxious to seek forgiveness
frorn those whomn they have w'ronged.
The primat y duty of a Mason is to
know himnself. In no other way ean he
rightly apprehend his relation to a bro-
ther, and to the order of which he is
an obiigated mnember. Masonry is not
a system for those who are deterniined
to, rernain mentaily arrested develop-
ments. Men, when they becorne_ Ma-
sons, must not cease to think, or re-
main stationary in the course of dis,

covering truth. They must go on and
up. Purity of, and complete life are
ever the incentives whichi Masonry in-
slpires. Ranicour aid liitterniess throuigh
difficrence of religious opinion are as
un-Masonic as it is possible to imagine.
\\T e should feel ashamed of such un-
unseemly and un-i\'asonic instincts.
Opinion can neyer hurt any one, miuch
less a, society that has adopted exact
principle for its guide. If the opinion
is erroneous let it be freely expressed,
s0 that it rnay bc, anaiyzed and its error
exposed. The brother who holds it
w~ill read;ly part wvith it, when he is
shoivn that it is erroneous. Tf it is true,
ail the greater reason that it should be
expressed and made known. Let us
be alive to the duty of rnutually inform-
ingy each other and abridging the great
aI)yss of ignorance that lies at our feet.

AIl force and ail motion proceed
fromn centres. The characteristic of
nervous action is feit to be a radiation
froni centres. The heart is a central
orgfan of force fromi which the whole
physical structure is vitalized. It is the
first centre fromn whichi the process of
co-ordination prcceeds. Frorn this
simple organ or ceii the complex corn-
pound mnan is developed. Tn the
structure of plants wve sec the sanie ar-
rangement displayed. Trees growv an d
expand fromi the centre. Th'le geri-i of
every seed is carefully clothed froin the
centre to the sheli. 'l'ie centre of
iight, heat, force and motion of the solar
systemi is the sun. The clouds whichi
we sec floating iii the atmosphere as
they condense, forni on centres, and
fali towards the centre of the Earth iii
rain drops in obedience to the force
and law of gravitation. 1-erein we per-
ceive the profound philosophy of that
degree in îvhichi alone the perfection of
Masonry is to be contemplated. The
centre is the point of equal and just
relations iii the moral universe. From
the physical centre we deduce the moral
centre the point from which error is
eliminated or reduced to a minimum.
Tu studying the universe implicit regard
must lie had to the centre if any value
is to attach to our deductions. IEvery
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angle pre-supposes a centre and a circle
from which its properties are derived.
What is true in the physical universe
cannot be false in the moral universe.
When man seeks to attune his moral
nature into harmony with the law' gov-
erning the physical universe, he is mov-
ing in the direction of the wisdom and
intelligence of the G. A. O. T. U. We
must carefully distinguish between
belief and knowledge. Human know-
ledge can never extend beyond the
sphere of the relative, but the relative
suggests and implies the non-relative
and here we have substantial ground
for belief or faith. When we have
reached the limit of knowledge there is
unmistakable warrant for belief in the
Infimite sphere beyond, which the finite
canr.ot know, cannot comprehend. In
that eccentric country, France, the narne
of God has been expunged from the
Masonic ritual. That the Fraternity in
France should do a thing so foolish
and so derogatory to the memory of the
nation's profound thinkers passes hu-
man understanding. Des Cartes, La
Place, and Le Verrier, are exalted
names in the mental world reflecting
the greatest honour on France. From
Des Cartes' single datum of conscious-
ness of cogito ergo sum, " I think, there-
fore, I am, or exist," he deduces the
highest warrant for belief in God, and
proof of God's existence.

What better proof can possibly be
given than the fact that we ourselves
think ? It is only through thought that
we know that we exist, and from that
same thought a higher thought and in-
telligence external to ourselves are not
only suggested but inferred. Hence
belief in God the G.A.O.T.U. Do
we know Him? Can we know him?
I say No ! Not in the strict sense of
knowing, because we have no term in
our consciousness with which to com-
pare Him. He is without limitation
and therefore cannot be conditioned,
in thought which constitutesknowledge.
Do we believe in Him ? I say Yes !
because we ourselves and everything in
the universe are manifestations of His
power. We might as well deny our

own existence as deny the existence of
God. The one negation is just as un-
thinkable as the other. From the
dynamical forces in Nature, La Place
deduced the method of the universe
and proclaimed the mechanical genius
of God, in what is called the " Nebu-
lar Hy'potheses." Býy profound study
and calculation of the principle of the
force of gravitation Le Verrier contem-
porraneously with the Englishman,
Adams, but without knowledge of each
others efforts--discovered the remotest
planet of the solar system-the planet
Neptune. God's sons, by mental pro-
cesses, repeated trials and continuous
effort finding out His marvellous ways
and plans. Such men are the proudest
boast of France and but for whom, she
would to-day, be lost in shane. Their
influence in redeeming the nation and
bringing it back to a more intelligent
sense of moral obligation in the sphere
of Masonry, can never die. Atheism
is not only un-*Masonic but it is stupid
and unthinkable It is unworthy the
intelligence of man. It is not the asser-
tion of ignorance or agnosticism, it is
the assertion of disbelief in the exis-
tence of God. All forms of thought,
every principle of knowledge or science,
are evidences against such disbelief
which, wherever professed is dishonour-
ing to humanity and the human intel-
lect. "The fool hath said in his heart
there is no God." Just so ! For how
could there possibly be a negative with-
out there first being an affirmative ?
How can man in his limited sphere-
limited in time and space-assume for
a moment that he is the only and final
form of intelligence--the ne plus ultra
of intellectual power-when every thing
around and above him conveys testi-
mony of Eternal law and Supreme wis-
dom ?

(To be continued in our next issue.)

The other evening a number of the
Masonic fraternity of Brantford went to
St. George and received the freedom of
the town. They were entertained by
W. Bro. Lawrason and his lodge.
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WELL MADE, TRULY LAID.

LAVING TILE CORZNER STONE 0F ST. MIAT-
THIAS CI4URCH AT WliNCHE-STEý'R-AN
IMPOSING CEREMONY- LIEUT.-COL.
JACKSON ACTING; (;RAND MASTER.

A special communication of the Ma-
sonic Gran~d Lodge of Canada, was held
at Winchester, on Tuesday the 27 th
May, inst., l'or the purpose of Iaying the
corner stone of St. Matthias new Angli-
can church. G_'rand Lodge was opened
in the concert hall at 1 :30 p.rn., the fol-
lowing brethren officiating in their re-
spective positions as grand officers :
R. W. Bro. Lieut.-Col. Jackson, 1).D.
GY.M., (;.M. ; W. Bro. Reddick, M.1).,
Winchester, D.G.M.; R. W. Bro. Les-
lie, Kenmptville, G. Chap. ; W. Bro. Bas-
coni, Kernptville, G.S.W. ; W-. Bro. M.
Brown, M. 1)., Chesterville, G;.J.WV.;
W. Bro. Fell, Morrisburg, G. Pur. ; W.
Bro. Thompson, Iroquois, G. Tre is.;
W. Bro. Camieron, Winchester, G.1). of
C. ; Bro. Byron Lane, \-Vinchester, G.
Sec. I-Ieaded by the band of the Gos'-
ernor General's foot guards in uniformn,
the p)rocession, consisting of one hun-
dred and ten maiisons, representing
lodges fromn alrnost every town in East-
ern Ontario, propr'-y formied, mnarched
through the p)rincipal streets to the site
of the church, where they were met by
the incumibent, Rcv. J. A. Shaw, M.A.,
and about twvo thousand people, ail of
whoin appeared to be happy and pros-
perous, representative of that fine and
productive part of the Dominion. The
acting Grand Master gave an instruc-
tive address explanatory of the ancient
cerenxony, whichi was rnost favorably re-
ceived, the Grand Chaplain implored a
blessing from- the Grand Architect on
the undertaking, the Grand Superin-
tendent of Works read the inscription,
after which on behalf of the incumnbent
and church wardens, Mr. C. Bradley,
one of the latter, 1)resented the follow-
ing address to the acting Grand Master:
To Liezit.-Go. Jackeson, D. D. G. M., St.

Lawrence District, A.F &j A.MiV
SiR,-The congregation of St. Mat-

thias Church at Winchester, to-day wel-

corne to this village that distinguishied
society of which you are the officiai re-
presentative.

Founded on the prime principles of
the religion of Christ, recommended to
us bythe memberships of rnany of oui
own clergy, and exercising its influenc;e
throughout the ler1gth and breadthi of
flot only the vast British Empire, but
of ail Christendom.

The Ancient Order of Free and Ac-
cepted Mvasons is filiy and appropriately
dischargsing its highi funictions, when in
the person of its chief officer, and with
that duie and dignified cerernony, which
characterizes ail its officiai"1 acts, lays the
corner stone of a Christian church.

We beg herewith to present to you,
sir, this ernblerm of the noble ability of
your order, and with respect, and grati-
tude assure you that this voiuntary ser-
vice you to-day re-nder us niust ever as-
soc ate you personally, as well as offi-
cially, with ail the hallowved associations
w'hich. will cluster and accumulate frorn
year to year, under the approving hosts
of Heaven, round the very stones to
which you iay your hand on this mern-
oral)le occasion.

C. BRADLEV, Church \Vardens.

J. ARTHUR S-ANV, M. A.,
Iflculfllent.

The address wvas accompanied by a
solid silver trowei of large size and beau-
tiful wvorkmanship bearing the following
inscription

" Presented to Licut.-Col. Jackson at
the laying of the corner stone, St. Mat-
thias Church, Winchester, May 27th,
18902,

After a suitable ackniowledgyemient,
while the lband was playing appropriate
miusic, the grand officers tuok their re-
spective places at the north-east corner
where the hewn stone w'as suspended
by shears and.pully. After depositing
the usuai coins, papers, records, inscrip-
tion, -e, in a tin box piaced in the
cavity, the cernent having been spread
by the (3. M., the stone was lowered,
with three stops to its place. The
several officers applied their working
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tools and reported that the Craftsmen
had done their duty. The (grand Mas-
ter, giving it three knocks, declared it
" Weil made, truly laid, well proved,

true and trusty," after which he strewed
the corn and poured the w.ine and oil
upon it, repeating the beautiful and im-
pressive rituai during the ceremnony,
after which the grand honors were
given fine timies. The Grand Master
then congratulated the incumbent, who,
in repIy, made a very appropriate and
impressive address.

The Grand Lodge then reformed,
mnarched back to the hall, and in re-
sponse to a request by the Grand Mas-
ter contributions to the amount of $50
by the brethren were given towards the
building fund of the church.

During( the day several hu ndreds wei e
provided with refreshments b)y the
ladies, and in the evening a concert,
which proved very successful and en-
joyable, took place, some four hundred
1)eing present. Dr. Reddick, W. NX. of
Henderson Lo '_e Winchester, and the
officers and miembers, went to a great
deal of trouble and expense in prepar-
ing for the Grand Lodge.

cANADIAN.

Deputy D)istrict G. M. Clarke, of
E ssex Centre, paid an officiai visit to
Pnyx Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,(;. R. C.
Wallaceburg, the other evening.

At a recent meeting of Prince Albert
IPreceptory, Knights Templar, Winni-
peg, Past Eminent Preceptor Capt. WV.
C. B. Grahame xvas presented with a
beautiful Preceptor's jewei. Amiong
those present were :-Emiinent Precep-
tor Van Etten, Sir Knights Nixon, Per-
cival, Perkins, Matthews, I)eacon,
Walsh, Campbell, Haddock and Ross.

Owing to the extreme pressure of
work the Masonic Lodge in Thames-
ville is holding weekly meetings.

W. Bro. Robert Best and his six sons
(Robert, jun., John, George, William,

Fred and Frank) are ail memibers of
Niagara Lodge, No. 2, Niagara, Ont.

M. ex-Comp. Hunigerford, Grand Z.,
lias issued a dispunsa.t*on for a new
Chapter of Royal Arch Masonry at
Boissevain, Man. Other Chapters will
be started soon at Lethbfridge, Bran-
don, Morden and Minnedosa.

The annual communication of the
Masonic Grand lodge w'ill be held in
Winnipeg on J une i i. This is the first
year of meeting at this date, the grand
lodge previously having hield its session
in IFCbruary.

There is every probability of a Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masonry being
instituted in Manitoba. There are
now two chapters, at Winnipeg and
B,--ssevaini, in the province, a third is
talked of at Morden, and a fourth Nviii
iikeiy be institutcd in W'innipeg.

Capt. W. C. B. Grahame, late pre-
siding preceptor of Albert Edward pre-
ceptory of Knights 'lcm i)ar, WVinnipeg,
lias left for California, w'here lie xviii
51)end the next six months. Prior to
his departure the Sir KighIts of that
city presented hmii xithi an illuminatcd
address.

Masonic Lodg-es have been conti-
ted, under dispensations, at Pincher
Crcck and Broadview, N. W. T.

1). D. G. M., R. W. Bro. J. MalIoy
paid an officiai visit to the Maisonic
fraternity of Brantford on Monday"
evening. He xvas accompanied by P.
G. M. -Hugli Murray, R. W. Bro. Geo.
Mason, Assistant Grand Secretary W.
Bro. Birreli, W. Bro. S. M. Kenney
and XV. Bro. F. D..Howell, ail of Ham-
ilton. Tfhe first degree was worked by
the officers of l.oric lodge, ai-d the D.
à) G. m. and P. G. M. compiimented
them very highiy upon the excellence
of their xvork. Afterwards there xvas
an adjournment to the banquet hall,
where a tempting spread was prepared
by Bro. J. W. Butler.

R. W. Bro. Rev. Dr. Armstrong, D.
D., of Moore, Grand Chaplain A. F.
& A. M., lectured in the Masonie
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Lodge, Chatham, on the 28th ult.
The attendance was large.

A bust of the late Judge Wilson,'
first Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of Canada, was presented to the Brant-
ford lodges the other night by W. Bro.
Wesley Howell. The presentation was
informai, and the bust now occupies a
prominent place in the lodge room.

'The A. F. & A. M. of Drayton had
an At Home last Monday. It was a
very enjoyable affair. Bro. A. S. Allan,
M. P. P. occupied the chair and de-
livered an able address, in which he
stated that he had been a member of
the order for over 21 years, having
joined ii Elora.

AMERICAN.

The Masons of Durand, Mich., dedi-
cated their new Masonic Temple on
Thursday with imposing cerermonies.
The Hon. Hugh McCurdy had charge
of the ceremony, assisted by Sir Knights
Dr. J. F. B. Curtis, J. M. Fitch and
Leland, of Corunna, and Neland, of
Owosso. Visitors were present from
Linden, Gaines, Vernon, Corunna,
Owosso, Ovid, Morrice and Perry.
After the ceremony of dedication
speeches were made by Representative
Curtis, Hon. J. M. Fitch and Hon.
Hugh McCurdy. Mr. McCurdy's ad-
dress was full of fine thought and was
greatly appreciated by the people.
Messrs. Deland and Hopkin and Mrs.
Holmes, Couler, Geratdy and DeCamp
furnished excellent musie for the occa-
sion.

The Masonic Building Committee of
Saginaw have practically adopted plans
for a new four story brick and stone
Masonic building. It will contain on
the ground floor an auditorium with a
seating capacity of 1,500, and on the
second floor a banqueting chamber,
lodge parlors, etc. The third andfourth
floors will be devoted to Màsonic pur-
poses only. It will be an elegant struc-
ture and a credit to Saginaw. The
frontage will be 66 feet, and the depth
120, on the site of the present Wash-
ington avenue rink.

The Maryland Masonic centenary
was celebrated at Baltimore, on Thurs-
day, May 1st. 'TlheSirKnights marched
to the Academy of music in a drench-
ing rain, where Sir Edward T. Shultz
delivered an address, outlining the his-
tory of the order in Maryland, and pre-
dicting that it would endure the com-
ing century.

The matter of forming a new com-
mandery of Knights Templar in De-
troit is being canvassed among Masons
of high degree, and the question was
discussed at a recent meeting of com-
mandery. Nothing of a decisive nature
was done, however, and the proposition
was laid on the table till the next meet-
ing. Several of the younger members,
it is known, have expressed a decided
preference to flock by themselves, and
as the membership of the single com-
mandery is large and fully warrants a
division of its forces, it is not improba-
ble that the new commandery may take
shape in the near future. This project
arises from no unpleasantness of any
kind, but is the outgrowth solely of a
desire on the part of the younger mem-
bers to make themselves proficient in
military evolution by more frequent
drills and a sort of natural selection
which younger men feel in organizations
of. this kind. Freemasonry in all its
branches has recently exhibited re-
markable growth in Detroit, and the in-
crease in numbers was never so great
as during the past year. This is due in
a great measure to the deep interest
taken in the work of subordinate de-
grees by certain leading spirits, gentle-
men of means, who find in the tenets
of the order a congenial religion and
science, to which they are happy to de-
vote much of their time and money.
The project of a new temple, on a
gigantic scale, containing an auditorium
suitable for the evolutions of the knights
and capable of accommodating a na-
tional political convention, is not dead
but sleeping.

The Bay City brethren have purchas-
ed a lot on which to build a Masonic
Temple.
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Dove Lodge, No. Si, of Richmond,
Va., hias contributed $500 to the Ma-
sonic H-ome recently founded, and took
a $5o annual imemibership.

Albert Pike is the only survivor of
the charter memibers of the first Com-
mandery in Arkansas. At the late
meeting of the Grand Commandery of
the State lie wvas made an hionorary
mnember by an unaninîous vote.

Bro. M. M. Estee, the well known
author of " Estee's Pleading and Prac
tice," a brilliant lawyer and polished
orator, is now the (;rand Master of
California.

Bro. \Vm. Carey, of the firmi of
Southami & Carey, proprietors of the
Hamnilton, Ont., .S»edator, died on Fni-
day last, hie wvas identified with ail the
Masonie bodies. He was widely known

aahighly esteemed.-Thze Tyler.
We say most emiphatically, let ail who

are losing sleep in consequence of too
muiich God, Bible and religion in Ma-
soiiry, gýo oi. A Lodge is no place l'or
them. They are amnong strangers, and
we know thiem not.-Johin H. Brown,
Kansas.

For the past two triennial conclaves
of the Masonic Knights Templars, the
St. Bernard Commandery, of Chicago,
have engaged the 13 th Battalion Band
to accompany them on their trips, and
the companionship caused the Knights
to hlighly appreciate the bandsmen. At
the last conclave hield in Washington
the Commandery promised to pay a
visit to Hamilton, and it is now under-
stood that that visit, or pilgrimage, will
take place on June 24, St. john the
Baptist's Day. The members of God-
frey D)e Bouillon Cornmandery ini Ham-
ilton will do every thing possible to
make the visit a pleasant one. It is ex-
pected the drill corps of the Comman-
dery, the best on the continent, will
give an exhibition while there. St.
Bernard Corniandery is the largest on
the continent, numibering nearlY 700
memibers.-Tkie TLyler.

Virginia does not permit a non-affi-
liated Templar to appear in public in
Templar uniform.

Noble W. J. Byrth, Michigan agent
for the Great Northerni Railway, attend-
ed the late session of the Nobles and
Noblesses of Detroit Shrine. He had
previously informed the press reporters
that hie would bring with him a live
carnel. He kept his word, and Noble
Len W'. Campbell loomed up thei e in
aIl his pnistine beauty and grandeur.-
Chicago NTational Weeletr.

The Masons of Baltimore, Md.,under
the personal direction of (Grand Master
Gen Thomas J. Shryock, are preparing
for a grand fair to be lield in the near
future, with which it is expected to not
only liquidate the indebtedness of the
temple, but to assist the lodge of relief
in building and maintaining a home for
indigent Masons, their widows and
orphans.

The Hon. Richard Vaux, one of the
miost prominent Masons in the country,
P. G. M., and at present chairman of
Correspondence Committee lias l)een
norninated by the Democra,.ts of Phil-
adelphia to fill the vacancy caused,
by the death of the lamented Bro.
Randail. Bro. Vaux has been Mayor
of Philadelphia, is a dlean, able, patrio-
tic citizen, a ready debater, and ini ahl
respects a representative man.

The Detroit Knights Templars are
to attend and participate in the dedîca-
tion ceremonies of the Garfield monu-
ment at Cleveland.

Michigan Sovereign Consistory and
co-ordînate bodies will hold a convoca-
tion at Detroit for conferring the severai
grades. Commencing June ioth.

Rev. A. T. Wolff, Grand Orator Ill-
inois, is among the delegates present at
the Presbyterian General Assembly at
Saratoga, N. Y.

Newberry, Mich., is to have a new
Lodge, and has named it after one of
Michigan's Senator's-McMillan. Bro.
MIcMillan is a member of Oriental
Lodge, Detroit. Bro. McMillan is also
a Canadian.

The members of St. Bernard Comh-
mandery, Knights Temrplar, of Chicago,
find it inconvenient to visit the x3th
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baud and the Masonic brethren at
Hamnilton before the end of August or
beginning of Septemiber, and the Exe-
cuelive Conirnittee have advised Band-
nmaster Robinson to that effect.

John HI. BrowTn, Grand Secretary of
Kansas, says: "XVhile wve would iot
I)rosCribe a candidate for the mysteries
of 1,reemai.-soniry on account of i-ý, reli-
gious notions, wve c innot hielp feeling
that a Cathiolic, faithful to his church,
cannot becomie a Freemason. If lie
docs lie either betrays the Order or de-
ceives the church. Repeatedly hatve
w"e heard faithfül Cathiolies say that no
one at the same tinie could be a Mason
and a faithful Catholle. In viewv of this
fact %%e say ]et us I>e honest with our-
selves atid the candidate of the Cathio-
lic faith. Give hiint to understand that
his church ir, antagonistic to our Order,
and that he c.innot enjoy the privileges
of I)otb."

INNOC EV"CE.

Dressed iii grey dlemmer, uiy fairy,
Werno fill or bowv,

Bruisli back curlinig liair, my fairy,
Let blutshes, coire and go,
That ail who sec nîay knoiv

IIow modest is thy thouight, uiiy fairy.

Drop thie teli-tale eyes, niy fairy,
Sinootlî the diimpleci chixi,

Fold the wooig hands uiy fairy
For surely 'twere a sin

XVith thiîer tendler touch niy fairy.

Stili the sauicy toligue, ily fairy,
Don a kerchief wvhite,

Cover rouuided armis, nîy fairy,
Alack! for it is righit
To hiclc their coniely sighit.

Bc Virtue's mien thy charmn, ni) fairy.

The mani who stili will <loui
Tiîat innocence is thinie,

Shahil ne'er iupof tlus eartji,
Be any friend of thine.

GiRETA.

NV 7RAlFTSMA.N.

THE TRIPLE T19.

11EV. iIENRY C. I>ERRY, M. A., 32> X. T.,
CHIICAG;O, IL.

'Twas oni a treet, two strangers met, iii a city
far awvay,

The suni lonig past im',ýridian hecighit, ieft but
the ghost of day;

Ani one was ';trouig anîd lrsl of ste1 ); but the
otiier Stooj)ed andi slowy,

Made hiimi a motioni level and truc, true and
level, you kilow.

1'heu lie the stroiig and i)risk of step, nt cuc
Of stclî languiage 'nb

Came to a bal -liait, dead stop) next, and stili
a livinig plullili),

And stroked bib fa.ce ani spied again, ani
againi 'twas su rely so-

Somne sigiu of a thinig, i)oti fa-ir and square,
certainly strange, you kuowv.

If you're wveary an-d wanting sojouirner,"
quoth i-, ''why not rest?"

''Ah, b)rothier! -I'mi worn and ailing ailirig
enioug(h, but Ieavin)g the WVest,

I'tn bouuid, I fear, for dtat tternîiost bourne,
w'hither we ail muiist go;

For, mietinkil's, the MXaster's cat'/ing, anid 1
muiist oberî, yuui kniow."

They first shookz hands iii a wor/dlesr wvay, /hiei
sI)ake they caclb with care

Iu Old '\Vorldl words, t/it for this, and a sie
tiiig her-e andi there,

It %vas thiis begun, but afterward done-iri the
deathiess glow

iliysiteriozts of genuine Fellow-Craft spirit, you
know.

And there soughylt it» soon threc faiitliftl nen
limier a triple tie,

\Whlo ail wvere sad, for well they saw that lie

So circlinig roundi, bis secr-et apart, then to
/hiem iiioreo'er,

1-le told of bis dist«int home and Nvife, and
littie chihdren foaur.

''Now, I've noue to trust iu ail the wvorld, but
youi nîy gooti irethircn here,

Iii what I dyig bespeakz of you for wifé and
ciidren (lear;

For the wvor1d is wicked-while I'mi away,-
irv/j; it herto-

Death's gavel soumis, and ail 1 have for thcmn
1 couie to youI."

And tried and triusty, those men alid, as just
fer thieliselves tliey would;

lJntiI the last by bis dying sie one or anotiier
stood e

And wiped the dleath-dIarnp off his browv, and
eased bis piihowv of paini,

Bidding hlmi fix bis fatith in (3oD, as neyer be-
sought in vain.
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Hie dicd at low twlvc-hand upon heart-just
as %would yolx or I;

His left biand suppliant raised, as if in prayer,
on highli

But thc M\astcr took thcrn tcnderlv, andl
c"'paliie(l" theni on his be~t

\7Iile the brethren sai(l "So Ilo/o il be."' Goi>
give biis soul good rest!

Thence frurn the lodgc bis coffined forni pasbd
ufl(ler the architrave,

\Vithi the craftsrnan iiwutely fulloving, two by
two, to the grave,

\Vhere thecy gave thieir solenin service with bhis

And sprigs of acacia, one by une,, uver bis
brothL-r's hcead.

Ah ! littie hie tlîouglit suich parting /ast, frumn
hiome, and baLes, and wvife,

To roain and ,zo/ return, and so, in a strange
land, enl(' ls life;

But the friends lie found forgot neither oipha>zs
nor 7vidow lune

Since Masonry's care is evcr--"dead or alive"
-for its own.

EARLY FREEMASÔNS' SONGS.

Thie.Rev. Bro. James Anderson, D.D.,
was the authar of "The Master's Sang,"
the chorus of which wvas:

IlWhio can unfuld the Royal A' ,

Or show its Secrets in a song ?
Thcy're safely kcept in Masun's liearts,

And to the ancient Lodge belong."

Bro. Matthew Birkhead was the au-
thor of the "Enter'd Prentice's Song,"
l)eginning:

"lCoine ]et us prepare,
We Brothers that are,

Assembled on merry occasion
Let's drink, laugli andi sing,
Our wvine has a spring

l-Ire's a hcealth tu an Accepted Mason."

Bro. Charles de la Fay was the au-
thar of the IIFellow Craft's Sang,"
beginning:

"lail Miasonry! Thou Craft Divine!
Glory of earth! Fron- 1-leaveri revcal'd

MhIich dotb wvith jcwels precious shine,
Froni ail but ÏMasons' eyes conccal'd."

Bra. Oates camposed the " Grand
Warden's Soa."

Bra. J. Bancks wvrote a sang, of which
the fallawing is one of the stanzas:

"Beliold the Lodge risc into viewv,
The wark of Industry and Art;

'lis Grand and Regular and Truce,
P'or so is cachi good Mason's hecart.

Fricndshilp cenlents it froin the grotvid,
And Secrecy shial fence it round."

CREVASSES IN MASONRY.

A pleasant sight iii nature, ta ane nat
expcrienced iii life alGng the Mississippi
river battoms, is the trickling nul which
accasianally 1)ercalates thauahi a levee.
It is tiny in size, as innacent in appear-
ànce as an angel, af no present strength
ta accormplish either goad or cvii,
simply a liarifless, beautiful rivulet.
It may increase aliiast imperccptibly
in volume but it appeart ta grow there-
by in beauty, which, ta a stranger,
wauld excite feelings af added pleasure.

A stili mare agrecable sight is that
visible an an Alpine glacier, with its
vast mass here and there seaiwed with
slight crevices. The sea af ice sparkles
in the sunshiine, and the delicate clcfts
in the frazen exparise are naticed anly
ta excite curiasity and admiratian. It
is a masaic pavcment af glass, the
pieces scarcely separated, and aIl ta-
gether farming a beautiful campasi e, a
perfect whale.

But that wvhîch wvas seemingly harm-
less and beautiful, saan proves ta be a
dark deman of destruction.

The rilI, gently percolating through
the levee. reinforced by the river behind
it quicly becames itself a river and
befare men are aware of it a crevasse
is made in the emibanknient, and a flaad
inundates the lawlands, dealing destruc-
tion and death. Landmarks are ob-
literated, lives are last, and if the flood
shauld be stayed, its effects ta the pre-
sent generatian are direful in the ex-
trerne.

In like manner the delicate, serrated
crevice in the glacier is a harbinger af
wae. Without warning it enlarges, a
huge mass of ice becomies detached,
and swveeps down the valley, carrying
1)efare it whatever stands in its path.
lEven vast boulders af rack are dis-
lodged' ta join the relenitless mass.

There are also crevasses in Masanry.
These crevasses, in their beginnings,

are seemingly beautiful, harrmless, and
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even praiseworthy, betokening a sympa-
thy with age in which wve live, and the
progress wvhich distinguishes it; with
the society in the midst of w'hich we
dwell, to which wve are such large debt-
ors ; with the members of our families,
and especially our wivcs and daughters,
our sisters, cousins and aunts, who ,are
entitled to some kindly recognition;
with the unfortunate among our fellows,
who are maimed or decrepit in body,
but have such bright miinds and good
hearts! Let us view certain Masonic
crevasses. which are the resuit-) of false
vicws such as these.

Giving the Grand Honors in public
is a Masonic crevasse. They are s0
ii-mpressive and beautiful! The public
are entitled to sec somciitiug« of Ma-
sonry! Truc, they cannot go to the
Lodge, 'so let the Lodge go to themi,
and give theni a hint of the beauties of
the science w'hich are exemplified in
secret. Woo the profane ; invite them
to join by durnb shows. W'e will not
aske them to join us, l)ut we w~ill niake
szî,'rns for themn to, corne!

A Public Installation is a Masonic
crevasse. It is akin to the Public
Grand Honors. It is at once an exhi-
bition of puerile Masonic vanity, an un-
lawful advcrtisement of the Craft, a
breach of the Landrnark which forbids
Masonic wvork to be witnessed by the
~profane, and a niangling of the work in
the attemipt to render it seemingly fit
for a public spectacle. It lowers thc
dignity of Frcemasonry, exposes a cere-
monial whicb is officiai, and as much a
part of the work as the making of a
Mason, and paves the way for other in-
novations, which are certain to follow.

Ladies at a «Masonie banquet are a
Masonic c:evasse-a beautiful, lovely,
charming crevasse, but a crevasse, nieyer-
thelcss. The adjectives are ail right-
we- like Ilbeaitilul, lovely, charmning
things-but they cannot qualify the
noun out of existence. A 'crevasse is
a crevasse, no iatter how beautiful, it
appears. Stand iii its way, and its
beauty diminishes. Ladies cannot be
niade Masons, they cannot be in the
Lodge whien it is at Labor-not law-

fully, in a so-called "public installa-
tion," nor lawvfully at a banquet, for
even that would be a crevasse, and beau-
tiful, but dangerous,-we know not how
dangerous.

Approving and initiating an applicant
who is physically disqualified "lin mere-
ly a srnall particular " is a crevasse.
Begin by receiving one wîth a finger off;
and soon you will ha*ve ain army of hiait,
lame and blind men in the Craft; men
minus a left armi, a right hand, and
throwing s.:gns and giving grips îvith
their feet ! Begin to err, and error
quickly becomes rampant. It cannot
be a servant, but if it is the Craft at ail
it will be a master. Kecp it out 1

Asking and acccpting a profane Char-
ter for a M'vasonic Lodge is a crevasse.
There is no sufficient reason for a Ma-
sonie body bccoming a creature of the
State. The State is a stern ruler. It
lias the eyes of an Argus, which may
be prying into Masonic secrets, and the
hands of a Briareus, which may lay
judicial hold upon the corporation which.
it creates. Freernasonry is a sovercign
rnystery, and it should neyer subject
itself to a profane sovereign miaster.

A written or printcd ritual is a crev-
asse. Nothing which is printcd or
,written is secret. With one copy in e-x-
istence, any number of copies are pos-
sible. Besides, w'ith a printed ritual,
one of the striking intellectual charac-
tcristics of the Craft is wanting: Ma-
sons without minds are then possible-
to match the Masons without arms,
legs and perhaps heads.

But whIy go further ? Enough crev-
asses have been named ta inundate
Freemiasonry w'ith innovations and
cover the Fraternity with shamne.

That Grand Lodge, that subordinate
Lodge, that Freemason, wvho ivatches
for these crevasses, and stops then in
time to prevent injury, is a Masonic
benefactor, a truc member of the Craft;
while those 'vho are ready to enlarge
and multiply such crevasses, wiIl go
down to Masonic posterity as misguid-
ingr leaders, and enemies ai-id anti-Ma-
sons in the guise of friends.-Ii'ystone.
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FREEMASONS YOU HAVE MET.

The C"Masonic world" is both a
comnprehensive and a significant phrase.
It includes, ethnographically, flot only
English, American and other Masons,
but in each nationality it embraces, in-
dividuaily, many varieties of Freerna-
sons. 0f course there is a certain
identity which characterizes ail Masons,
but on the other hand there are miari:ed
distinctions, self-imposed, which sepa-
rate them into classes. The Craft does
flot classify them, but their own idjo-
syncracies do. For example :

Som-e Craftsman are apt scholars in
Frecmasonry, others duil and laggard;
sorne are cager for knowledge, others
close their eyes, cars and minds to its
apprbach; sonie are attentive when iii-
struction is being given, others Iistless,
thoughtless, carelcss ; sonie desire offi-
ciai 'advancement in the Craft, others
are satisfied with bcing siniply mcmn-
b)ers;- somne are diligent in their attend-
ance at Lodge, others go there by acci-
dent, rather than by purpose;- sorne
ardcntly desire to be Masoiis, others
are satisfied with being called Masons;-
sonie are readers of the best Measonic
literature, othcrs are so littie cg iven to
Masonie reading that one rnight be
justified in thinking that reading with
them wvas a lost art; somne are domina-
ted by the principles of thc Fraternity,
others are knowvn to be Masons only by
their Masonie jewelry ; some alwvays
greet their Brethren with fraternal cor-
diality, others -are as cold as an iceberg
and as distant as a star ; somne are
" full'> of Masonry, others are as empty
of it as a drum; sonie find their chief
pleasure in it, others find nothing. Al
of these, and more than these, compose
the Masonic world.

Bro. Bories is a Freem-ason. 0O! but
hie is a dry one-bones, bories, nothing
but bonies. He secs nothing in the
ceremoiies except cerenmonis-they
too are bones, dry bonies. To him
they are simply the fraternal miachinery
for makingr Masons. The thoughit
neyer entered his mmnd (and even if it
shiould, le would give it speedy exit),

that Freernasonry .was intended to z'eacki
anything. Why does lie, a fall-grow'n
man, need a teacher ? Can't he sec,
and isn't sceingy believing? The only
Freernasonry he has any acquaintance
wvith is surface Frecmasonry, that which
can be seen and heard, while ail that
w'calth of Masonic knowledge which is
only indicated and symbolized by what
is seen and heard, he is totally ignor-
ant of.

Bro. Banjo is a Freemnason. You
know the inclination of a banjoist to be
always thrumming his instrument.
That's Bro. Banjo in the Craft. Frc-
masonry to him is a harp of a thousand
strings. He cannot tire of it. To hlmi
it neyer jangles out of tune. Day and
nig'ht, sumrner and winter, lie is always
at either Masonic w'ork or Masonic re-
freshnient. Freernasonry is the air he
breathes, the food lie cats, the wifé he
loves, the children hc kisses, the busi-
ness he conducts. H-e bias too miuch
of a good thing-far more than his
share. 0 ! that Eorne of bis enthusi-
asn might be dispensed to certain of
ais fellows, for both would be the bet-
ter for it. It is contagious, but somne
People wvon't " take" anything, not even
Èreemnasonry if they are Masons. This
species of grpeneyer sweeps through
the Fraternity. The wave of enthiusi-
asin runs high in individual cases, but
the Masonic sea is not composed of
such waves. There are more placid
mill-ponds than there are rolling seas
in the Craft.

Brother Mean is a Freemason. We
would flot imply that he is a mean
Brother, or at least not without an aIl-
important qualification, for he is a
"'golden mea- %»' Therein lies the best
of everything. In conservatisni there
is wisdomn and strength, in radicalisni
danger and error. Brother Mean is an
ail-round Mason. He divides bis tinie
accordingy to the twenty four-inch guage.
He uses Freernasonry without abusing
it. He loves it without wvorshiping it.
One thing is certain, hie means what he
says, and wben hie bound hinîself to be
obedient to the tenets of the Craft, he
fully intended to keep his promise. No
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one better than Brother Mean knows
that Freemasonry has a ';meaning, which
is wide as the universe, deep as the sea,
and hidden from the majority of Crafts-
men as the mines of earth are from
those who thoughtlessly walk over the
surface. If this article has any mean-
ing, it consists in the expression of the
ardent desire and prayer that the tribe
of Brother Mean may increase.

Brother Society is a Freemason. Of
course he is. He may have been born
alone, but he has been in society ever
since. He is never so happy as when
in secret conclave with some of his fel-
lows. He is a Freemason, an Odd
Fellow, a Red Man, an American
Mechanic, a Golden Eagle-but space
would fail us to mention ail of his or-
ganizations. He can't go anywhere,
not even to prison, without meeting a
Brother. He is surrounded by them,
weighed down by them ; and yet he is
happy. Enough secret knowledge has
been imparted to him to render an or-
dinary man insane; but he is an extra-
ordinary man. He uses both his ears,
one for the entrance of knowledge, the
other for its exit. AIl knowledge with
him has rapid transit. Brother Society
is a " joiner," and goes into everything,
but nothing renains with him.

We will stop here, and let the reader
extend for himself the classification of
Freemasons in the Masonic world. In
the Craft, as in the world, there are
many men cf many minds. We can-
not ail see, hear or think alike ; but
there should be, in Freemasons m re
than in the profane, a community of
character, interest and purpose, a deter-
mination to be what we profess, and to
fully understand the secret art and mys-
tery entrusted to our keeping. There
is such a wealth of moral and intellecual
instruction, and such a fund of social
enjoyment, in store for every Brother
Mason, that every one should gladly
accept his share of the inheritance
which the Craft is ready to bestow
upon him. Freemasonry has no favor-
ites, ail are on a level, and ail may be
equally rich in Masonic pleasure, Ma-
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sonic privilege and Masonic knowledge.
-Kevstone.

SILVER-TONGUED MASTERS.

It is pretty generally recognised that
oie has to go to America for novelty in
almost everything, and notwithstand-
ing the unalterable character of Free-
masonry, our Transatlantic cousins
have found more than one opportunity
of introducing their go-ahead propensi-
ties into it. We are accustomed to
hear that the ceremonies and ritual of
the Order are very different in the Uni-
ted States to what they are in the
mother conntry, indeed a correspon-
dent in our present issue calls attention
to the utterances of a distinguished
American Mason a few weeks back on
this subject, and makes a suggestion
theréon we should like to see carried
out. With differences already existing
there, it is not too much to expect that
at no very distant date the peculiar
characteristic of the American people,
will introduce others into Freemasonry
until it may be almost impossible to
recognise anything of its older work, as
transferred from Great Britain.

The latest innovation, however, is
not anything of a radical character; it
is merely a complimentary title-that
of Silver-Tongued Master of the year-
conferred by brethren on the Worship-
fui Master who is deemed the most effi-
cient exponent of the ritual in any par-
ticular district. We are told that while
speech is silvern, silence is golden, and
however much this may be true in the
ordinary affairs of life, we hardly desire
golden Freemasons-in this sense of
the term. Good silver-tongued Masters
are at ail times and in aIl places an ac-
quisition, and there are many among
us who would prize the titie of Silver-
Tongued Master, if it were conferred
by a representative gathering of expert
judges. -

Too much importance cannot be at-
tached to a proper rendering of the Ma-
sonic ceremonies. Their very nature
requires they should be delivered with
a silvery flow ; there should be no
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hesitancy, no pausing for a word here,
an stapping ta correct a mistake there-
for if this is donc the ceremonies lose
maost of their value, and the candidate
goes away, nat anly feeling disappointed
with what he has heard, but wondering
what it is that attracts so much praise,
and wherein lies the beautiful ritual of
the Order. The ceremanies doi not re-
quire laud declamation, but rather the
soif, temperate style, which is s0 aften
described as the silvery flow of lan-
guage. For this reason the titie chosen
by aur American cousins is apprapriate,
an-d though we do not imagine it is
likely ta be taken up ta any extent in
this country, at least for saine time ta
corne, it wvill serve ta point the direc-
tion *in which improvernent is possible,
and where rivalry of a friendly chýarac-
ter rnay be safely indulged in, althaugh
wve are aware it is not possible for alI
nien ta shine in the rnatter of ease and
l)rilliancy af speech.

While on this subject, which is es-
sentially American, we will take the
aI)portunity of saying, a few words in
relation ta anothen subject associated
with the land of stars and stripes. Wle
have already directed attention ta the
letter that appears in another colurn
frorn a correspondent who is anx ous
ta ear what Ainenican working is really
like, and we at once admit that we
should also enjoy being present at a
good rendering of the American cere-
manies and ritual. We can quite be-
lieve, with aur correspondent, that we
should find radical differences in the
work as comnpared with what is gener-
ally seen in London, and, as he says,
there is every possibility that instruc-
tion and pleasure would resuit. We
have spaken ta saine of those associa-
ted with the Anglo-American Lodge,
and feel sure the nernbers thereof'vould
like ta fali in with the suggestion of
aur correspondent, provided it wene
possible ta get together the necessary
;vorkers.

We imagine there are as rnany minor
differences in the working in the differ-
cnt States of the Union as exist be-
tween same of the London Lodgcs

and others w'orking in the Weit of
IEngland, even if there is flot more
likelihaod of divergencies in the States,
on accounit of the way in which Free-
masonry wvas introduced there, and the
gcnerally recognised love of novelty
which characterises the ordinary Ameni-
can. On this accouint it would per-
haps be aliiost impossible ta get ta-
getner enough Amiericans ta properly
demonstrate the ritual and cerernony of
any State, but this difflculty rnight: be
overcome, and if we did flot get L'he
sarne ideas as prevailed in any section
of America, w'e shOuld at least have
an appartunity of forrning an opinion
as ta how far the wark in the new world
diffère:.~ that in ihe older homie of
Freemnasonry. We shall fot at present
advise the adoption af our carres-
pondent's alternative, to gîve Londorn-
ers a rehearsal of Irish working, al-
thaugh we believe that would also be
very interesting, the first proposai be-
ing much better, and more likely ta
pi-ove attractive providing the necessary
American Masons can be found ta fill
the respective offices. Failing this,
however, wve shauld not lase- sight of
the Irish question-flot politically, we
rnay assure aur readers-as being
equally certain ta interest and instruct,
and we shall be very pleased ta do any
thing that lies in aur power ta, bring
either proposition ta a successful issue.
--Freei.iason's Ch ronicle, London.

THE LEGEND 0F TEMPLARISM.

Writers an Masonic Templarismn, at
a loss ta cornprehend their cannec-
tion with the rnonk Knights of the
Crusades, place their dependence upon
sundry traditions purporting ta eluci-
date the manner in which Jacques de
Molay transmitted his authority ta suc-
cessors wvho have conserved the order
with the assistance of Masanry ta the
present day. 0f ail the variaus specu-
lative theories iii vogue aînna Masonic
cammentatars, the ane advanced by
same Parisians when annauncing a're
vival of the Temple in xSo6, tracing
their lineage through what is called
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" the charter of transmission of Larme-
nius," is the most ingenius and plausi-
ble, although this document in no wise
sustains the Masonic pretensions. to
identification with the ancient orders
dedicated to St. John of jerusalem.

In1 1705 the Duke of Orleans, after-
wards Regent of France, during minori-
ty of Louis XV., conceived the idea of
forming an oath-bound confraternity of
the young and profligate courtiers at-
tached to his political interests, with
whose assistance he could defy public
opinion and the clergy. Consequently,
he announced himself to be the Grand
Master of the Order of the Temple by
right of succession from the martyr De
Molay. As to substantiate this start-
ling claim there was need of docu-
mentary evidence, the Duke summoned
to his aid Father Bonnani, an Italian
Jesuit, an erudite author and the most
capable antiquarian of his time, who,
at the Duke's expense, compiled the
statutes for the Order, fabricated a char-
ter, purporting to emanate from Johan-
nes Marcus Larmenius in A. D. 1324.
He caused these documents to be en-
grossed tpon parchment of that period
and illuminated appropriately. To the
charter were appended signatures of a
series of illustrious warriors, pretending
to be those of Grand Masters, down to
the time of Bonnani's employer, who
paid him liberally for skillful execution
of the most able and elaborate fraud
on record.

The society continued in existence
until 1792, when its members dispersed
upon the massacre of the Duke of
Crosse-Brissac, its then Grand Master.
After this nobleman's death his physi-
cian purchased a piece of furniture
whieh had belonged to his patient in
which he discovered concealed Lar-
menius' charter and other papers rela-
tive to the pretended revival in 1705.
The siglit of these documents sug-
gested another revival and the project
was broached by the doctor to some
friends, who, being Masons, decided to
undertake the enterprise, provided no
Knights were made unless belonging to
the Fraternity. For a time this rule

was observed, while in default of a
ritual which had not been found along
with the charter, the Grand Master
Fabre attempted to supplant it by a
species of religious services, where-
upon dissensions ensued, terminating
in retirement of the original revivalists,
who obtained from the Grand Orient
of France authority to establish a lodge,
" The Knights of the Cross," composed
of persons of high social position.
The last Grand Master vas Admiral
Sir Sidney Smith.

ALLEGORICAL HIRAM AND HIS-
TORICAL HIRAM.

Masonry speaks a language unintelli-
gible to the profane, the language of
allegory and symbolism, derived froni
remote àntiquity ; and no initiate can
have a true conception of our institu-
tion and a full compreliension of the
depth and beauty of Freemasonry un-
til he lias studied and mastered this
language. Our legends are all allegori-
cal, like the parables of Christ, and
whatever historical truth there may be
in some of them it is only as allegories
and legendary symbois that they are of
importance to us. Thus the allegori-
cal Hiram, handed down to us by Ma-
sonic tradition, is quite a different per-
sonage from the historical Hiram of
Holy Writ.

The allegorical Hirarn is represented
as being an architect, drawing out plans
for the Temple and superintending
thereof.

The historical Hiran was neither an
architect or a builder, and had nothing
to do with furnishing designs for the
Temple, but was a man filled with wis-
dom and understanding, and cunning
to work all works in brass, and Josephus
says of him that his chief skill lay in
working in gold, silver and brass, and
that by him were made all the mechani-
cal works about-the Temple according
to the will of Solomon.

The allegorical Hiram inspected the
work every day, drew up fresh designs
on the tracing board whereby the crafts-
men could pursue their labor, and
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prayed three times a day in the Temple.
The historical Hiram was engaged

in the plains of Jordon more than fifty
miles away from Jerusalem between
Siccoth and Z..radatha, casting in
moulds of clay the two great pillars of
brass, jachin and Boas, the molten sea
of brass, with twelve oxen under it, ten
lavers with their bases, ten candlesticks,
all'the sacred vessels and other articles
required for the use and adornment of
the House of the Lord.

The allegorical Hiram met with a
violent death in the midst of his labors
and with many of his designsunfinished.

The Historical Hiram lived till all
his work was finished, and how much
longer he lived history has not recorded.

But for the hisiorical Hiram we have
no use, while the allegorical or tradi-
tional Hiram is an important character
in Masonry, illustrating some great
fundamental principles of the Frater-
nity.-Dispbatch.

FEMALE FREEMASONS.

In response to a query from " An In-
quisitive Female," we will state that
there are two authenticated cases where-
in ladies have been raised to Master
Masons in regularly constituted Lodges.
The first was that of the Hon. Mrs.
Aldworth, caught as a "cowan," or
eavesdropper, overhearing the proceed-
ings of a Lodge held in her father's
house. Her portrait in Masonic cloth-
ing hung for years in the Grand Lodge
room in London. The other was Mme.
de Xaintrailles, received from pure-
ly patriotic motives the wife of Gen.
de Xaintrailles. This lady served on
his staff with such distinction and cour-
age as to receive from Napoleon a regu-
lar commission as a major of cavalry.
Invited with several ladies of the im-
perial court to attend a Lodge of adop-
tion to be held by the " Lodges des
Artistes," Mme. de Xaintrailles pre-
sented herself in full uniforn before the
temple door while the Lodge was in
regular session. The tyler conceiving
the visitor to be a brother of distinction,
demanded his credentials, whereupon

the heroine produced a parchni. -
which was carried in to the Master, a
veteran of the army of Italy. Upon its
being read aloud all present were as-
tounded at its proving to be a military
commission, when the Master proposed
that in gratitude for patriotic services
Mme. de Xaintrailles be initiated into
the mysteries, provided she consented.
She answered to the proposition: "I
have been a man for my country, shall
I not continue to be one for my breth-
ren ?" She was duly initiated and ac-
cepted as a Master Mason by Prince
Cambaures, the Grand Master of
France.-Bro. Thios. Picion.

THE CHRISTIAN MYSTERIES.

The following very interesting article
is from the pen of Brother Albert Pike:

" In the early days of Christianity,
there was an initiation like those of the
Pagans. Persons were admitted on
special conditions only. To arrive at a
complete knowledge of the doctrine,
they had to pass three degrees of in-
struction. The initiates were conse-
quently divided into three classes; the
first, Auditors; the second, Catechu-
mens; and the third, hie Faithful. The
Auditors were a sort of novices, who
were prepared by certain ceremonies
and certain instructions to receive the
dogmas of Christianity. A portion of
these dogmas was made known to the
Catechumens, who after particular puri-
fications received baptism, or the initia-
tion of the " theogenesis " (divine
generation). In the incarnation, na-
tivity, passion and resurrection of Chris'.,
none were initiated but the Faithful.
These doctrines and the celebration of
the Holy Sacraments, particularly the
Eucharist, were kept with profound
secrecy. These mysteries were divided
into two parts; the first styled the Mass
of the Catechumens; the second, the
Mass of the Faithful. The celebration
of the Mysteries of Mithras was also
called a " mass; " and the ceremonies
used were the same. There were found
all the sacraments of the Catholic
Church, even the breath of confirma-
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tion. The Priest of Mithras promised
the initiates deliverance from sin. by
confession and baptism, and a future
life of happiness or misery. He cele-
brated the oblation of bread, image of
the resurrection. The baptism of
newly born children, extreme unction,
confession of sins-all belonged to the
Mitharic rites. The candidate was
purified by a species of baptism, a mark
was impressed upon his torehead, he
offered bread and water, pronouncing
certain mysterious words.

During the persecution in the early
ages of Christianity, the Christians took
refuge in the vast catacombs, which
stretched for miles in every direction
under the city of Rome, and are sup-
posed to have been of Etruscan origin.
There, amid labyrinthine windings,
deep caverns, hidden chambers, chap-
els and tombs, the persecuted fugitives
found refuge, and they there performed
the ceremonies of the Mysteries.

To avoid persecution, the early Chris-
tians were compelled to use great pre-
caution and to hold meetings of the
Faithful (of the Household of Faith) in
private spaces, under concealment of
darkness. They assembled in the
night, and they guarded against the in-
trusion of false brethren and profane
persons as spies who might cause their
arrest. They conversed together figura-
tively and by the use of symbols, lest
cowans and eaves-droppers might over-
hear ; and there existed among them a
favoured class or Order, who were ini-
tiated into certain mysteries which they
were bound by solemn promise not to
disclose or even converse about, except
with such as had received them under
the same sanction. They were called
Brethren,.the Faithful Stewards of the
Mysteries, Superintendents, Devotees
of the Secret, and Architects.

In the "Hierarchiæ," attributed to
St. Dionysius, the Arcopagite, the first
Bishop of Athens, the tradiiion of the
sacrament is said to have been divided
into three degrees or grades-purifica-
tion, initiation and accomplishment,
and it mentions also, as part of the
ceremony, " the bringing to light."

The Apostolic Constitutions, attribu-
ted to Clemens, Bishop of Rome, de-
scribe the early church and say: " These
iegulations must on no occount be com-
municated to ail sorts of persons, be-
cause of the mysteries contained in
them." They speak of the Deacon's
duty to keep the door, that none unini-
tiated should enter at the oblation.
" Ostiarii, or doorkeepers, kept guard,
and gave notice of the time of prayer
and church assemblies, and also by
private signal, in times of persecution,
gave notice to those within, to enable
them to avoid danger. The mysteries
were open to the " Fideles," or faith-
fui, only, and no spectators were allowed
at the communion.

Chrysostom, Bishop of Constantino-
ple, was born in 354, and died in 417.
He says : "I wish to speak openly, but
I dare not, on account of those who are
not entitled. I shall therefore avail
myself of disguised terms, discoursing
in a shadowy manner. * * When the
holy mysteries are celebrated, we drive
away ail uninitiated persons, and then
close the doors." He mentions the
acclamations of the initiated, " which"
he says, " I here pass over in silence;
for it is forbidden to disclose such
things to the profane." Palladius, in
his life of Clicysostom, records, as a
great outrage, that a tumult having been
excited against him by his enemies,
they forced their way into the "pene-
tralia" where the uninitiated beheld
what it was not proper for them to see,
and Chrysostom mentions the same
circumstance in his epistle to Pope
Innocent.

The Latin word "tessera" originally
meant a square piece of wood or stone,
used in making tasselated pavements;
afterwards a tablet on which anything
was written, and then a cube or die.
Its most general use was to designate a
piece of metal or wood, square in shape,
on which the watchword of an army
was inscribec ; whence " tessera" came
to mean the watchword. itself. There
was also a "tessera hospitalis " which
was a piece of wood cut into two parts,
as a pledge of friendship. Eacn party
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kept one of the parts, and they swore
mutual fidelity by Jupiter. To break
the "tessera" was considered a dis-
solution of friendship. The early
Christians used it as a mark, the watch-
word of friendship. With them it was
generally in the shape of a fish and
made of bone. On its face was in-
scribed the word " Ichthus," a fish the
initials of which represented the Greek
words "Iesous Christe Theou uios
Soter" Jesus Christ the Son of God,
the Saviour.

RIDING THE COAT.

The following is Bro. R. F. Gould's
suggested explanation of the popular
idea .of " Riding the Goat " in Ma-
sonry :-Alluding to the well-known
tavern sign, "The Devil and Bag of
Nails," Mrs. Hiozzi, in a letter, April 5,
i819, to Sir James Fellowes, observes:
" Your idea of Pan among the bacchan-
als (Devil among a Bag of Nails) is in-
comparable. 'Tis the only solution of
so strange a sign, and Scaliger says that
his Satanic Majesty, when visible to
his adorers, commonly does assume the
port and person of Azazel, Hebrew for
the goat." As the Freemasons were
anciently supposed to raise the Devil,
can it be that in the above we find a
clue to the popular delusion that every
newly-made Mason is obliged to take a
ride upon a goat ?-Transactions,
Quatuor Coronati Lodge.

MASONRY v. IGNORANCE.

Freemasonry lives in this nation
amûong a people of some sixty millions
of souls, among whom millions are for-
eign born; and the stream or immigra-
tion grows broader and deeper, and
must continue to flow on-to stop,
check or diminish it being impossible.
Ignorance casts an immense vote, and
thosc in whose hands the ballot is
dangerous to liberty and order dictate
terms to those who rule; and in a
country of so vast an extent no one can
toisee what conflicts may arise to en-
danger the stability of the Republic,

Freemasonry, if guided and directed
by wisdom, may do much to avert the
dangers that threaten us; but it will be
helpless for good if it loses the con-
sideration and respect of men; as it
will do if it is guilty of follies and courts
contempt by weakness; and especially
if its fellowship and brotherhood con-
tinue to decay into unrealities.-Bro.
Albert Pike.

TO YOUNG OFFICERS.

Now, when the newly-elected and ap-
pointed officers of the various lodges
are starting out on their year's work, a
few words of advice to each and all of
them seems timely. Each officer, from
the W. M. to the Steward, should un-
derstand exactly what he has to do and
then exert every effort to perform his
duties, be they few or many, to the
very best of his ability. More rests
with the minor officers of the lodge
than many of them seem to realize. A
good Master is of great value to the
lodge, but a good Master supported by
earnest and conscientious officers makes
the success of the Lodge certain.

Learn the standard work, young
officers, and give your heart and soul to
it. There is not a line in the ritual of
Freenasonry that is unworthy of your
best effort. By doing your duty well
you encourage your Master and arouse
the interest of the floor members of the
lodge. Study your lines, be they never
so short, and endeavor to fathom their
meaning. Begin that vay, and you
will soon become delighted with the
beauties of our glorious science and
make of yourselves good craftsmen and
able officers.-Dispatch.

A live, true worthy Mason, is one
who regularly attends his lodge, dis-
charging all the duties incumbent upon
him as a member of the craft, studies
to understand the living principles of,
and remembers every point in his
covenant. He thinks enough of Ma-
sonry to make some sacrifices in its
interest.
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TH-E MASONS AND THE BENNETT
LAW.

A little elementary education in an
American private school, or a littie as-
sociation with educated men outside of
the priestl'ood, would be an excellent
thing for Bishop Katzer of Green Bay.
Hie is the man who said the other day
in the Germian Roman Catholie Con-
vention at Milwaukee that the Bennett
iaw was gotten up by the Masons, and
wvas an incident of the warfare whiçh
they were constantly waging on the
church.

If the Bishop would take the trouble
to investigate hie would find that his
fears of the Masons are as unfounded
as those entertained by a few Protest-
ants. Aithough oniy the initiated can
enter a lodge, the intelligent world lias
arrived at the cýJni conclusion that the
order is a perfectly harmless one, not
warring on God and m-orality, but do-
ing a good deal often to relieve suifer-
ing humanity. Thcre may be sonie
nonsense about it, and the tities may
be a littie high-flown for plain Ameni-
cans, but it is not sapping the founda-
tions of the iRcpublic or of religion.

The intelligent members of the
Roman Catholic priesthood know this
perfectly, and while they speak against
Masonry because of its secrecy, wvhich
the church condemins, they do not make
themsclves ridiculous by repeating, the
stale sianders of past centuries. But
the Bishop of Green Bay seerns actualiy
to l)elieve tint the Masonic order is one
of the instrumientalities of the Dcvii to
destroy the church of Peter. So whicn
somebody piaying on his creduiity, told
himi tint the Grand Lodge of Masons
originated the Bennett Iaw and that his
informant could tell himi more, but that
hie feared for his life if hie did, hie
greedily guiped downi the yarn and
made himself ridiculous by repeating it.

A fair proportion of the'Masons of
WVisconsin are Demnocrats and ordi-
nariiy vote their party ticket straight,
but this year it wviil be pretty hard for
them to do so. The party is to be run
by somne German Catholics to, secure

the repeal of a law which they allege
wvas gotten uip by the Masons because
of their malignity to the church. This
is bard on Mayor Peck, who was elec-
ted as an opponent of the Bennett law,
l)ut who is an active Mason-one of
those whom Bishop Katzer is attacking.

Priests and ministers rarely jump into
politics without making a mess of it, in
Chicago or in Wisconsin, and it does
not appear that a Bishop shows any
more sense wvhen hie wanders outside of
bis province than an ordinary preacher.
-hicero Tribuine.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

he following subscriptions have been re
ceived since our Iast issue, andl we shall be
obligeci if our bretliren will favor us with notice
of anl omission that mnay occur:

jas. Ryan, $3.00; A. L. Skeel, $2.oo; F.
J. Menet, $3.O:o; Jno. Sinclair, $i.oo; Rob.
malcolmn, $î.oo; Ueo. Clarke, $î.oo; J. T.
Siater, $i.oo; E. Hi. Roberts, $i.oo; Jno.
Ihompson, $i.oo; Dr. H-opkins, $1.5o; jas.
WV. Racine, $ 1.00; Chas. Ellis, $ 1.50.

NEWSPAPER LAWS.

i.-A I'ostmnaster is required to give notice
by Letter (returning a paper does not answer
tbe law), when a subscriber does not take his
paper out of the office, and state the reason for
ils not l)eing taken. Any neglect to (Io s0
makes the postîmaster responsible to the pub-
1isher for l)ayment.

2..-Any person who takes a paper from tbe
Post office, wbetber (iirected 10 bis naine or an-
other, or xvbether he bias subscribed or îlot, is
resPonsible for the pay.

3. -If any person orders bis paper discon-
tinued lie must pay ail arrearages, or the pub-
lisher must continue to send it until paymmnt
is madIe andl collect the whole anlounit wheîr!'-r
it be taken fromn the office or not. There can
be no legal (liscontinnance until tbe paymnent is
made.

4-fa snbscriber orders bis paper 10 be
st01)pe( at a certain timne, andI the publisher
continues 10 send, the snl)scril)er is boand to
pay for it if be takes it out of the post office.
The la'%' proceeds upon the grouind that a man
must pay for what be uses.

5.-Tbe courts bave (lecided that refusing to
take a newspaper and periodical froin the post
office, or remnoving and leaving themn uncalled
for, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.
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